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nr.rR ODUC'l'I OU 
The pr•oblom \·:i th r;r..ich thi~ thc.::.i~ \,ill ccncc~ i t~ol..r 
ic t hat 0£ the ~iblicul toac..1u.r~ concorninr; tho vision of 
God . Loei ,co.lly there ru.1 0 wo po~cibilitioo involved. Either 
the iiilioi 'cnt invisibility of God must broo.k dovm to aJ.J.0\.1 
£or such a vision of G~d$ or this vision o~ God is an unrea1 
concept; it !'eally doesn•t happen. ?he purpo30 of this 
t hos is will. be to examine Sc:? .... ip·tures and .rram thom try to 
determine which of.' these possibilities is tho correct one; 
or n hetllcr there is reul2y anothei"" po3a1.bility. .A:J thia 
study dovolopa it uill 11.::u~y be poo~iblo to ncBlect tho 
11nplicu"i:iions \'lhioh this vision ha.c fo:- tho lil'o o£ the 
Chri s tian. 
Thia study bocamo intoroctinc to the wr1tor partiouJ.ar-
ly nu ho started trying to think through this oonoopt o:r the 
vision 0£ God ond also o.tteopt to iaatch it \·lith clear passB.G•• 
0£ Scripture \7hioh .state . that Cod cannot be seen. It \7as 
bono£1c1al. in moro thlln one Wfl'3• not onl.y did it put the 
toaclrl.ng of the vis1o 122!, into a more c1ear frame CJ£ re£er-
enoe. nut as it a1so touohod on other phases 01" Christian 
teaching• on i"aith, on ethioa, on eschatology in genera1,t 
and on realized eschato1ogy-1 it al.so helped to oJ.o.ri.17 tbaae. 
It \7as 1Ddeed a worthwh11e and re\fard!Dg atuc:17. 
2 
\'/hen t h e t ona "vision" is used in this thesis~ \7hen 
Jesus o.nd John speak of seeing God, the ~rit er is working 
undor the assumption that there is an elemont of "seeinga 
involved in t his. It shall not bo nithin the scope of th:ta 
study to try to dotermine ox.actly ~hat percentago of this 
vis ion i s to be s pirituallzod., and ..-,hat percentage is actual. 
seeing. That ia u question which can only be an.s~ered on 
t he othei ... side 0£ the grave. Suf'f'ice it to say that in this 
torm "v1sion11 us it is ordinarily used here an olement of' 
both 11 s eoing u o.nd of "spiritual seeing" are pres ent. 
Th e \7riter is al.so assuming that the First .Epistle of 
St . John was \'./r itton by the 11beloved disoipl.e•" John, who 
als o urote the Fourth Go~pel. 
In persuing thl.s study- £1rst to be considered will be 
the Ol.d Te s tament concept 0£ this visionJ and there the 
uri ter will try to oover samo 0£ the highlj.ghta whiah seem 
pertinent to this study, such as the visions of the prophets. 
of' Llosea, o.nd tho.t spoken 0£ by Job. 
In the l:r8\7 Testament the writer has chosen. Jesus• saying 
in tlatth o~ 5:8 and John's assertion in 1 John Js2-3 as 
.t'a!.rly 1 .. 0!':resentative 0£ the llew TestQment praniao of' the 
visio Dei. Paul too bas much to say about this vision. but 
it seems to be essentially the aam.e as what Jesus and John 
have to say 1n these passages. \Vhere Paul ndda something or 
present• a matter more clearly that will be broUBh,t in in 
1 ts proper place in the surveys ~ these paaaagea or Jeaua 
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and John. 
'l'he wri tor has ex.ami nod Jesus• saying as it is rel.ated 
to the nhole context of the Deatitudes and John's assertion 
against tho bnck5round oi' his other sayings on thio subject. 
~inally, in order to see these statements of Jesus and 
of' John in their proper light, thore are presentod aaoo of 
tho non-Cbriotian toachings about this vision of C-od that 
wore current around that time. 
Some oi' the major sources used 1n this study, beside 
the Bible and other primary sources, were the article by 
rtilhelm Llicho.olia on dp~c.o in T"neologisches f/Brterbuch ~ 
I1euon Toatemont and the book entitled .'.J:1h!_ Vision 9.£. ~ by-
Kenneth l..:aoott IU$. Although Kf.rk declares openly that he 
is a uyotio, tho source rei'erencec in his book were extreme-
ly holp U1 and UJ.B.ey of' his conclusions \7ere very f'air. 
In genora1 then this study baa convinced the writer 
that the teaching of the vision of God is a unif'orm. one in 
the I3iblo. The Old Tasto.a.ant does not present tho.t teaching 
as c1oo.r1y as the I1ow. But the teaching o£ Jesua and that 
o£ John does have ita roots .t'irmJ.y p1anted 1n the Old Teata-
ttent teaching on this subject. Thia vision o£ God ia inti-
mately linked \7ith .t'nith in Jesus. It is at the same time 
present now and al.so is yet to cane. It is primari~ an aot 
o£ God. It takes pl.ace through Jeaua Christ, the onl.y 
Rovea1er oZ God. 'l1his• in short, 1a the way in which Scrip. 
ture tal.ka oZ this vision. And it ia &1cmg this liaa that 
4 
tho thought in this study runs. 
CilliPTilll II 
THE OLD TESTAI.IEIJT TEAGIITNG OF T~ VISIO DEI -
Introduction 
'2he words, "Blessed are tho pure in heart, for they 
shall .see God," 1 uere spoken by Joaus and \-rero repoatod in 
substance, i£ not actually, by the apostles and by ~he Church 
thc.t r1alked in the i'ootateps ot' the apostles. As we hear 
them, the question then arises: " II0\7 did this statement 
striko tho people who heard it, people wb.Q ~ere rooted in 
Old estament thinldng?n It is with th1e question that tlda 
chapter v1ill concern i taelf: the 01d Teotament view of 
"seeing God. 0 
The lJa. ture of this "Soeing11 
AB 'fJO examine the nature ot' this "seeing, 11 vie nuat hon-
estly face the £act that in the 01d Testament God did revoaJ. 
IB.l!lsel..f in ,,ays perceptible to the sensory organB 0£ man. 
One 0£ the terms uaed to express this idea is the term. "g1ory.11 
Por ins ta.nee, in Exodus 16 17, l.O we hear 1 "Then shall ye see 
the gl.ory of the Lord," e.nd 11the glory of the Lord appeax-ed 
in tho cloud.a In oonneotion with this and other similar 
pasoagoa Richardaon can states "The tgloey of God• 1a, ill 
luatt. 5:8. 
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ef£oot, ·che torm used to express tho.t which men can appre-
hend., orlc ino.lly by sight., of God on earth.112 \'Jo 't:.lB.y then 
conclude 'i;liat this n g].ory11 is somethine that uas seen in the 
ordinary oonoe 0£ that torm. Procksch makes this point \7ben 
h e aayo: "Richtig aber 1st, dasz der k>bad jahve koin Ab-
straktun11st, sondex"'tl oine Erache1nung andeutot, al.so eine 
Go'cteso.fi'enbarung onthlU.t."3 
Acain, we may note that God revealed Ilimsol.f' through 
natural phenomena, or oven in the .form of a human being. In 
the f'or-iiler category there l:liaht bo included such incidents 
as t h o o.ppe8.l. .. ance to r.roses in the burning bush, accompanying 
I s rael in their exodus as a pillar, and The Interpreter•a 
Bible would also include the :manna which God sent down: 
11Tho nonne., actually a natural. phenmenon in the desert. 
will be the mark o.f the presence 01.,, God.n4 
In the 1atter catogory the list includes various appear-
ances to people in human form and possibly al.so as "the 
Angel of the Lord" in the pasaagoa incorporating tbia title. 
In eithe.r of the o.bovo cases the statement of Heinisch would 
2Alan Richardson. A Theolo~ical \7ord Book of ~ B1bl.e _ 
(:t:jew York: tiaam11lan GanJ)SD1'• o. 950) • p. 175. See alao 
Paul Heinisch. Theoloey of t13n
1
~ Teatami!t. translated b7. 
\'l11llam lleidt (CoiiegeviII"e, .: Lltur cal. Presa. c.1950). 
p. 66. where there ia a liat.1ng oJ: these glory" paasagea. 
3otto Prockaoh• Theolog1e des Al.ten Toatam,ents (Gltera-
loh2 o. Bertelsraann Verlag~ ic)'.s'oT; P• 4Jo. · 
~1tor1al Board•~ ijt~eter'i B1b1e (llew Yorks 
A~1ngdon--Cokeabury Pre••• 5 • !. 95 • 
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hold i;rue: 11 ":;.'hese apparitions a.re not o:;.--ploinod o.s nn inner 
exporionco th.at took pJ.aoe in the mind o.r those to \:/haa. God 
revoa.1od Ilimsel.f, 115 .for they appeared not on1y to single 
persons. but othor pernons uore also present end sau th.a 
manifosta'i;ion, a s \·1as tho case \'Tith Sarah. \:lhon God cazae to 
to.lk t o Abr aham.6 
Once -..,e have said tho.t when God roveaJ.s llimself' there 
is somothin g to be actually seen. we DUSt at once add that 
t;h e r o is also on e lom.ent or 11not seeing" 1.nvolved in thia 
uvision., " .foi ... :tt is said that the eEJsence of' God is not seen; 
He i o vd.t h out .form and exempt .rrom. every limitation 0£ 
s paco.7 G~d r.iay be present, but Ile cannot bo aeon £ace to 
i'aoe; 110 rv.Ay call it the ''glory 0£ God," which oan be seen. 
but t hat is not synonymous uith God IIimsel:r. The fact re-
mains that God•s essential. boing cannot be disclosed 1n tb8 
gl.ocy tba t 1$ mado man1.1'est. 11L1oaes will a·oe God 1 a glory, 
but not Uis .t'aoe J he can lmow His will• bu.t not plumb H1a 
mystery."o 
Though God appears in and through nattara.l. phencmena. He 
~1nia,oh• .22.• ~•• PP• 65-66. 
6 Gen. 18, 
70f. Gustav .Pried;-1ah Oehler •. eeo,o~ ~ ~ _Qlg Testa• 
ment, trans:J.ated by Gttorge E. Day- (n ore a b\mlc alirWag. 
nalla Comp~, 188.3). P• 127, 
Blh@. I~tereretert s Bible, ~· cit., P• 107S• 
I 
0 
still i p not idon·tica.1 with such phonomena. In connection 
ui th tho inc ident oi ' the bu.r-.ning bush it ia sto.ted, "but saw 
n o a imi l itud o 11 (Dout .. lpJ.2). Proclcsoh, in his book, distin. 
~uishes botv,eon tho 0 be1ng11 and the ndoine" of God; it is 
only tho latt01~ \7hich co.n be soen. 11Das ·'leson is.t ftbersiml-
lic....11., 11 but 11 .so soll Jahves ~Jesen in seiner Unsichtbarkei t 
ztm1 Ausdruck gobracht wo:i:1<.len, \·18.hrond sein \'/irken hBchst 
sicht'bo.r io. Co,:littor vera.nscri...aulicht wird. 11 9 Soeing these 
natura l phonomono., this \'Jirkon of God• still is not oqU1-
valent to oooine God. to actually seeing Ilia essonce. 
rib.on those phonomona occur in which the Lord reveal.a 
liinseJ.£, not on1y phyaionl seeing occurs, but a.J.ao spiritua.1 
aoeinB. "Dus Ge\'li tter iat nur das Kleid, da.a ibre Gestalt 
umhfl.llt; sio aolbst [the glory 0£ God] kann ••• nur mt 
pneum.atiachen Augen gesohaut worden."10 lieinisoh cites n 
number oi: paasage• in whiah seeing the .t'nce of' God de.f"iJlite-
ly ha.a a spiritual comwto.tion. where o. "spiritual. aoeing8 
11 1. s 0001B to be impliod. Ga:nmenting on Exodus 3:'r~ tliahaella 
remlll'ks that it "uedeutet: sich jemsnd.8D ala aein Gott 
9?rookaoh• 9.2• cit.• P• 138. 
10Ibid •• P• 8.3. 
11cr. ilain:i.sch• .21?.• 03t;• P• 66J aee oopec1aJ.J.y liUm. 61 
25-26, and other pe.eaa.gea ,~ . re it 1a used 1n a f'iguratJ.!• 
aense. 
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bozougon. 1112 In othor words. in thoae v1o1ons thoro is, be-
side the actuc.l. seoil-ie. sa:ie apiritUAl seeing thnt goGs on, 
oecinc ni th tho hoo.i~t,, the sooing o:f f'o.ith. 
Seeing God in tho i'ull. sense or that term, seeing the 
very .dice o1' God, \70uJ.d bo impossibl.o; it uouJ.d moan den.th., 
and !'or tllo.t. reason l ·cj is denied oven to such an e.xoeptional. 
man a.s t•.10 sos. God explicitly s ta tos : "'l'hou canst not see 
my £ace: £or there shall no man see me1 and livo.n
13 The 
.lmgel of' the Lord o.ppoared to Gidoon, a.ng. to Ianoah ond his 
\7i£o; Isaiah saw C-od in his inaugu.rQ.]. vision and they all 
o.dmi t that tho sight ahould lmve ldllod thom.14-
Thio bo:tng killed at tho sight 0£ Goel is spoken of: i'or 
t\vo roaoon:,,. T"'no first and minor one is to set definite 
J.i:rJ.itutio11S on tho materialization o~ anthropa:.iorphizinG 
God. Tho OJ.d Tostamont writers bad to spank in anthropo-
moi"Phisms about God, but at111 had to preserve the race of 
1.c· 
His r.iajesty; ;, hence thoy spoke with groat Qaut1on and rev-
erence about this "s~eing o:f God." This is the point that 
Kirk makes when he . sayai uT".ne same instinct o£ reverence 
which led the Jew to avoid pNmounoing the sacred name led 
12l1ilhelm tliabael1s. op;.w in Tp.e~schea u&rterbuol} 
~ .uoyen '.i'estCJllent, begrjlndet von <.:;-er ia·ctel. (stuttgart1 
w. ltoh_J:wumor Verlag. 19.54) .- v _ 3.32. 
13Exodua .33:20. 
J.4.Judgea 61221 l3z22J IaaJ.ah 6:5. 
15.n.. Jpterppter•a Dib1•• Jm• cit ••. II, 3$4. 
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him to deny that ony living man could see God." 
But \7hy this extreme caution? \'Jby . must it mean death 
to soe God? Tho reason for this t},~-.eat o.f death was not 1n 
man. but ln God. Por. on t he one side., we have God in a.J.l 
Ilia c l.ory a.'ld :ma.josty; und• on tho other, there stands man 
in all his Bin a.nd un,;1orth1noss. Put thom together .face to 
f'c.ce., a.nd you have tho inevitable resul.t 'that "cler Llenae.b. 
C-ott nicht sehon kann. olma :1n seiner ganzen ~stonz vor-
nichtot zu t/Orden.ul7 It is l.ike putting .free hydrogen in 
tho pres onco of' an open .flame; the two natures are o.f such 
u sort thut tho £0:rmer cW'.lilot exi.st in the presence of' the 
l a ttor \'Ii th.out being blovm out 0£ ox.istenco. Those who may 
h.avo soon God., hnve only been apared suah a destruction by 
a special intorvention o.f the graoe oC God.18 
llow., \7hen a revelation of God does take place in which 
C-o<l., Uis t1ill.., liis ways. or ilis thoughts take on a plastic 
and visuall.y porcfptibl.e i'orm. thon it ia all7aya God who is 
the Rovealor. In this situation, man 1.a nothing; God ia all. 
Tho mero .ract that a man has had such a v1.s1on or dream 
moans nothing. '.i1he all.-important .fact_. which is so magn:1£1-
cent and canprehonsive. is that it is God that is do.ing th8 
16Kennath Escott Kirk. ~ Vision 9£. .92,4 (Londona Long-
mans Green• l.931) • P• 12. 





rovellling. It is IIis act 0£ ei,a,cc. and Ilia alone.19 
Dor Liensch iat 1.mcle1~ llUl" ~.t:ff,ef;er• Die Veranlasser der 
Oi'.fonbarung . • • • ·v1e1me zelgt~tt den Propheten. 
TI:l.01" llos t oin \"Iichtiger Unte1"acbiod auch geeenB.ber dem 
in den rnysteriom .. oli.gionon und in der Gnoais he1m1schen 
I3o.stroben. durch Kont~lat1on oder aU.zerl.ichero Method.en 
zur Schuu zu gelangon.20 
Tho Po1 .. s ons \"Jho Do this "Seeing" 
'rlrln iJringa us over to thoughts o.bout the person that 
recoives such a vision or such a revolat~on. Th~ £irst ones 
t h at wo t hink about a.re the prophets. The t\~o titles by 
vhich thoy m"e kno\7n in this connection as useera" are sl{TrIJ 
and "'i7 ~-, s1 ; these are tra.nslatod respectively by the Septu-
• T 
a g-lnt ns o 6 f ~.., o.nd Both or theso names. ac• 
cord i ng to Procks·ch., denote the .same tbing6 namely'• that 
such a revola tion of God is ~~van thea in a visually per-
cep tible £ orm.21 
In general. u;1at these p~ophet.s aar, in such a. re-vol.a-
tion of God, though it YIB.B visual. in nature, \1aa primarily o. 
revolation or impartation 0£ God·• s ,,111. They do not £'ul.ly 
and car.aplotely seo God, but God does make His vrill. known to 
them as lie speaks aDi communicates to than in visions .. 
Oehler•s remark seems to b& correct 11'hen he statos: •\1hat 
1 9s oe Deut. 13:l.•5;. and al.Bo- Amoa 7:12 where Amoa 1a 
co.lled o op~v by the Septuagint in this very connection. 
20raabaella. Jm.• ~ •• P• 330. 
21PN>okach, Jm.• aJr.1•• P• 129. 
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.. ~he prophet per ceives is slffl~ , ~; (the word ot' Jehovah)) 
such n ords or revela tion fall undor tho notion of' ]'it 7;. in 
t ho wider sense. 'lhon the imago t a.lees a pl.as tic !'orm. vision 
in t ho atricter sonse takes placo.n22 
Vo.rious prophots are do£1nitoly spoken of as soeing God. 
Isaiah (6 i 1) d :!.roctly says: ''I also sa, , the Lord." Beyo!ld 
that we know nothing of how God clid appear to him. No de-
scr i ption of God is given. 
In l Ki ngs 22:19 llicaiah 1 .. eports a viaion of God, but 
h e1,o i t i s an e.xprea-oion £or the n 7ord o:r the Lordu wlrl.ch he 
i s to announce to Ahab.23 
Heither does .l!izokielts vision seem to limit the .t'act 
t hat God I.Iimsel.f is not seen in these visions. With a1l. his 
pict ures, he stil l does not -describe the God who speaks to 
t he prophots. nor is this God seen. What is described 1a, 
a ccording to Ezekiel 1:28, a 11 1.ikenoos of the g1ory of the 
Loru."23 
Only later, in Daniel 7t9, does one £ind a description 
o£ God. There He is deacribedi Ilia "garment was white aa 
snov.r, and the hair ot' Hie head like the pure wool; Ilia throne 
was like the fiory !'lame, and Ilis wheels as burning fire.• 
But this vision•• purpoae is~ a descr1pt1on--that ia en-
tirely' beside the point-but the .fate~ the !'our ld.ngdc:aa. 
220eh1er • .22• .a.i•• P• 476. 
23n ohaell•. .22.• .s.U.•. pp. .329• .31. 
, 
1.3 
Boaides. those visions are only a litoro.ry fora and must not 
be stretched beyond this usaga.23 
Tb.e vision oi' Amoa 9:1 is appw. .. ently only a method of 
introduction und not an actual aooing 0£ God.23 
Some othor3 to nhoru tho Lord appeared in ·the Old Testa-
ruont r10ro such poop le as Jacob ( C--en. 32 :30).. I.Ia.gar ( Gen. 16: 
13-llj.) • and tho elders of Isi .. o.el (Ex. 2l.p9-ll). Besides • . 
God p er£onally o.ccanpani.od Israel. ilia chosen people. on 
their desert journ~y (Ex. 33:14). And here again. o.s .wo.a 
nen·tioned ear liar, the so \'lere not a direct seeing of: God. 
Ho\'/, ono o.r the ma.in people. of: wham it ia said that 
t hey suu C-od, is Lloses. There are tuo passages of: partic-
ular importance in thla connootion. Numbers 12:8 and Exodua 
33:20-23. In t h e f'iret. God says: "rlith him \7111 I speak 
oouth to mouth. even apparentJ.y. and not in dark apeechosJ 
and tho similitude 0£ the Lord sbal1 he behold. 11 Ilere tbe 
1mmod1o.to vi.aw of the Di.vinity ( sT? -5 t:f sl?, ) With which 
Uoses v,as t·avorod stands much higher than these other £ol'm8 
of' "soe1.ng God" which have been mant-ioned so £~. such aa 
dreams and visi.ona. "The contrast 1ntendod is that 01• the 
indirectnesa a£ visions. eoataaies. and dreama with the im.-
mediacy 0£ cOJ:ll1Utlicat1on in speeoh."24 The immediacy here 
is not the immediacy a£ .the pure v1.a1on 0£ God• but the~ 
23tt1abaella. Jm.• cit.,. PP• .329-31. 
~ Ip.terpret;qta Bible,. S?• 9.ll.•• II• 202. 
mediacy or God speak::lne to Uoses. L!ich.ael.a streases this 
n / ~ \7hen ho a ~atos: dasz Gott nur mi t 111m • • • <rr-o..-<.t.<A Kot roe. 
<rrdAo1. gerodet habo. n25 
no .find a dif'i'orent emphasis in I!xodus 33. There, in 
te1~ th.at \ '/0 cannot f'u1.ly comprehend. Lloses was granted a 
sigl1t, u direct vision 0£ God of greator intensity than was 
given to any othor man as .rar as we know. Ile ~as given a 
sight into the very invisibility of God by a special and 
uniquo act or the grace of God. 
MBglich 1st dies nur. indem Jahves Eand bein Vortiber-
i'ahron hloses Angon bedookt., so dasz aie sein Ange.siaht 
ni ch t sehon k&mien. nber zugl.e.ich geweiht wordan, ;to 
do.sz ibm. cias von Na t-ur Unaichtbare s.ichtb~ wird.2o 
And tho :('act o.r tho uniquenepa and intena1ty o£ this vision 
is all tho more stressed by the shining oi~ Uosea t face after 
this aight.27 
Finally. w~ must also oaue -to reckon with Job aDi tll8 
vision o~ God that he proclaims. llis is a vision ni'tor 
death. But some achoiars seam to reject th.is. Eeinisch, 
£or instance, asserts that "nctual.ly the idea of bodi]3" res• 
urrection after death x,.ever entered the mind o£ sut'!'e:ring 
Job."28 Uichaelis. to say the least, is hesitant a.bout 
25iaohae11•, .22• oit., p~ 331. 
26 ,.~ P:rooka ah, .22• cit., p. ~s. 
27~odua .34,29. 
28 6 Hein1aoh, Jm• cit., P• 2 5. 
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c.ccoptil'l.fl iti on t he erou..Yl<lo that in the Old Teutament there 
:1.LJ littlo roof:.! f'or lii'e af'ter dea·ch .. 29 
But:, in npito o i ' t;holr objoc'Giona, the evidence pointinc 
to tl!e f'ac"i:; that t 1'"'...is con1'ront·1 ng God will tal:e plo.co e.fter 
d e ath s conn to bo conv2.ncinG. The very ampho.sis in the 
30 
teAt on seoine God a.i'ter death is so strong that it hardly 
seol'uo poGsib lo to dony such a. llf'e arter death. Job does 
not l.ook i'o1-, a material. xnan.irestation oi' God similar to or 
g 1---0ate1"' than the one grantod· to f;1oses. He ,1ae3 loold.Dg to 
s ee that glory of God uhich does not toar away tho vo:11 of 
mystory and lncomprohenaibility of God• but that elor;r t1h1ch 
31 is and cun only be perceived in such a mystory. 
Job \7as in a atate ot: whut men might call misery and 
sor ro\7• unhappiness at its hoight. And in thia context 0£ 
lif o he rose head o.nd shoulders abovo his circumstances and 
proclaimed his confidanco in an answer to his situation that 
might possibly not be f'ound in this ll.t'e, but will be i'ound 
u ith God in a. new l.i.fe to cane. 
As Yab,eh will appear at the eschD.tolog!oal. time ( •the 
lo.at•) to save Israel in bar extremity• so oJ.ao wi.ll 
God appear to Job; and it will be Hia jud@118nt, not 
29iJichaolls • .9l2.• .ill.!'• P• 334. 
30Job 19:25-27. 
31 cf'. Prockaoh• Rlt• oit., p. 383; see nlao Artur Weise~, 
Das B!¢,,;11 Hiob, 1n Daa A1ti'°"¥eatament Deutaoh (G8tt1ngenz 
Vanda oek am Ruprecht, 1951) • fflf, 151. 
tb.o.t os2men. which will conot1tute the £1na1 act of the 
drama. 
Jol> lm.8\'1 that in Sheol human existence io not ubat might be 
oall.od "l.:li'e" and " yot ho believed that 1n same 'way he \7ou1d 
receive ne\7 flesh £or the spoc1£1c purpooe 0£ the divine--
human intervien.n33 
Sau.a Implications 
The implicationo of this Old Testament visio ~ are 
indood interosting. Dut because 0£ its deep mystery. the 
Old Testan.ont m.an was rel.uotant to speak very dogmatioal.ly 
a.bout it. As a result this concept of: seeing God had become 
very subdued in Iara.el.. Hevertholess. it is by no means 
absent r rom their thought. 
Pirot of' all we loo.rned ·!;hat time al1d again such a 
vision had ta.ken place, f'or the prophets and £or other men. 
In theao caoea it \1as on action of God toward tham• a gra-
cious act. for other\'liso thoy should havo perished booausa 
of' the sight. It was God revealing Ilirlaelf, and not pri-
I!l.D.rily an aot 0£ man. Hor was that a .full vision, a direot 
face to £ace soeing of' God, whioh uas even denied to Uosea. 
But that .full vision already in the Old ~estam.nt waa 
· 32~ Inter:eretert a Dib1e • ..2£• cit; •• III., 1052, quoting 
Artur \1ila~r • 
.33zbJ.d. PP. 1055-56 ., 
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rose1--vod f'or tho Lo.st. Day, .ror escho.tology. From Job's 
ato.tement of' r o.ith in 19:26-27 uo can lonrn that o.t lea.at 
he, and ver y likoly othors. bollevod that he wou1d be granted 
such an oscho.toloe;:tca1 sight o.f God. llo realized that a.fter 
t h is li.f e \10.s ondod ho \·1ould be ro.iced .from tho dead--he knew 
not h o\·1--a.nd t hen s oe this i'ul.1. vision of God trl. th his own 
eyes.34 Tho Dook o.f Dtllli.el als o adds 1ts witnosa to an in-
dividual rosurrect i on.35 Cn the uhole \70 must grant that 
t h e esch.o.tol ogica1 event is strongly spoken 0£ in tonna of 
seoi ng . llitt01 x-euarka: 11Altteatamentlichan Vorbild ent-
s pricht 03. ue1m im go.nzen Ueuon Testament die Eschatologie 
1rlcht uls TIBron. condom ftb0I'\1iogend ala Schnuon besobrieben 
w .:1,a.. n 36 
Then we mo.y note that there ~s a present working ethics 
connectod \'11th this oachatologionl vi.sion. Paalm 17:15 
declares: "I shall bohold thy .face in r1ghteouaneos; when I 
anake• I shall bo satis£ied with beholding thy f'orm." The 
Intorpreter•s B1b1e oam:nenta on this verse to the erfeot 
that because o.f righteousness or life we will enjo7 God.fa 
favor or seeing Ilia ~ace.37 Add to this the witness or 
3401'. Pi-ocks ah• .!m• .ill• , p. 380. 
35 Dan. 12:2-3. 
36Ger.bard Kittel. J..><oC:w in Thao~~ohea \18rterbuah 
zum lieu.en ~eo~en~begrlmdat von ~ Kittel (Stuttgart• 
Verlag van ,1. hi~er. J.933) • I, 221. 
37 Cf. ~ :rpteE.J>nt•£'1 B1b1e• Jm• ~•• IV, 91.. 
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Psam 24. versos 3 and 6: "Ilo \1ho h£l.s clean bands and a pure 
• • • such io tho ~eno~ntion o~ those uho seok the !'ace 
o:r tho God o~ J'a.cob. 0 and vo L1ay sai"ely theref'oro connect an 
etl:tlco to t hiD eschat ologlcal vision. 
Dut ho~ can one have auch a puro ho&Pt in the Znce 0£ 
tho declaration of' the Psalmist: "Enter not into judgm.e.nt 
\7ith t hy sorva.nt : f:or in t hy sight shall no lilB.n living be 
juoti.!.lodu?38 That is the very reason \1hy man j.n. this ll.!'e 
cannot ho.ve such a viaion of God• beco.use in the par.feet 
cau~runion of t his vision nan in his complete unoorthiness 
and aimulneaa must be annihilo.ted in the presence of the 
f ull vision 0£ the absolutely holy and just God.39 The 
only ·wa.y in nhioh mo.n can attain a pure hoe.rt and thua be-
cooo co.pablo and worthy of' such a vision is throuen an act 
oi' tho crace of' God. only 11' God makes the hem.~t pure. 
David recognizes this as the sole ability of God as ha de-
clares: ncreate in me a cloan heart. 0 God."4o 
l:lhile man is in this present lire of sin that absolute 
purity of' heart does not existJ now we muat still £eai- the 
£ull vision of God because of our uncleanness even as 
Isaiah did. 4i But that Laat Day will came on which God will 
38psalm l1'312. 




cleanse human heai ... ts canpletoly. '?nan w1J.l the fu11 v1aig 
Dei como to po.as . 11 Scha.uon C-ottos ,,ird eachn.tologiflcbo8 
Geschohen, das clann .eri'ol.gt, wenn Jahwe zum Zion kor.lw.t ux:d. 
dio llenschen nicht lilOhr •unreinor L1ppen• sin<l. u42 
Once no soe these thoughta inheront in the Ol.d Testa-
___ ent, then u e come very close to Jesus' atateruont: "Bless-
ed o.re tho puro 1n heart, £or they ahnlJ. aoo God,n43 which 
is also strongJ.y eschatologice.J.. As is o!'ten sai.d o~ tho 
Ton Conn.uandments , so ~lllY also bo .sai.d or this statement of' 
J0sus, t hut ile guvo this concept of' the Old Teat8.lllent v1::;1o 
Dei its true raenni11g, f or only in Him is the trt1e viaion of' 
God reveul.ed, f'or "no 1uan bath seen God at cm.y time; tho 
only beeotten Son, which is in the bosan or the Fathor. He 
hath declnrod ram. 1144 
4,2Kittol, .Ql?.• _ill.,. P• 2J.8. 




TilE CO!TTPJDm I Oiif OF' JESUS• BEATITUD1£S TO THE 'VISIO Qm_ Ill 
TTIE CiffiI STIAll llOPD 
Tho Bao.ti tudes as a \"Jl101e 
Tho incarnation or our Lord Jesus Christ, that not 1n 
uhich the Uighty Rulor or the universe tlireotly entered hio-
tory, 1o tho crucial point in o.11 of' our Christian J.iving. 
action. and t h inking. And any thought, \'/Ord., or writing of 
man which aspires to uttor sane word 0£ \11sdan that 1a true 
\7iodom. must rei'1oot this Jesus who is the Truth. This 1a 
pru.""ticula.rl.y so uhen we want to say anything about eschatol-
ogy. when \'/8 ask the questiona z 11\That w111 happen then?• 
"To what extent wil1 we be ab1e to see Ood.?0 11How will that 
di.t'.f'er i'ran what w• are now ex:per1encing?11 "rJ111 it <li.t'f"er 
o.t o.ll?" 
So it is that in our investigation of" the visio D91 a.a 
a Cbr1at1an hope. we turn £or 1.nf'ormation to Jesus. Tbat 
1nformat1on we .find most c1early art1ou1ated 1n the Beati-
tudes. more particularly in the exclamation o£ Jeoua1 
"D1esaed ax-. the pure in heart. for they ahal.1 aee God• (uatt • 
.$:8). That is a praniae straight f"ran the lips of our 
Savior: they aball see God. Du.t that praniae doea not atam 
al.one, iaolated fi.-an thereat or Scripture•• or even .f'rcn 
the rest of' the Beatitudea. The m1n1mum of aohoJ.arl.y' ;ta!.r-
2l. 
neas requires ·that \10 exnm1ne tha.t statement in its context. 
These Doo.titudes muat be taken as a -1hol.e. They a.re 
not aiGb,t stops that a person must to.ko in order to aahieve 
the blossings oi' God• nor oi@'.lt otages throush \7bich he zauat 
pa.as, but much rather they are eight aapecta 0£ discipleship. 
It is like lookinc a.ta. diamond .frcm various directions; you 
r.1a.y- seo a. dli'.ferent i'a.cet, but you aro looki~ at the same 
diamond. r.ihls then is the unity uhich ties these Beatitudes 
toge~hor, a unity r1hich cannot be broken \7ithout doing vio-
lence to the wholo. rle must remember ~hie p~inciple: "Die 
einzolnon Verhe1szm1gen l.a.asen sich nicht voneincuJder tren-
nen. "1 
In tho f'orm o:t: these various Beatitudes Jesus is tell.-
ing ,IIis diecipleo that He and He alono is tho real. Helper 
and Comforter in all phc.sea or 1i£e. 'I'ho~o Beatitudes are 
takon a.s a ca.nplete unit, i'or o.s such they apply to the 
wholo o.f one•s beingJ they do this because the Kingdan of 
God \1hich Jesus proclaims is one \1hiah involves utter and 
unrooervod ca?mi.tmont ar.¥1 devotion to God's ru1e.2 In them 
the eschuto1og:1.cal outlook is that £orae which governs the 
conduct and attitude oi: the 1nd1v1dua1 believer; but suah an 
1A. Sch1attef~ 122£ ?.lift Uatthl.up (Stuttgart: 
Calwor Verlag. 19qo), P• • 
2
Cf. liana \11nd1ach, The Lie.pg 9£. ~ ~ .2B ~ 
Lio~ translated by s. ?.iaaliaan l.m.oui- lPbil.adelpbi.aa,,. 
WeL1uster Presa, o.1951), P• 29. 
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o.tti tudo tor,ard the La.st. Thines never l.acka an inner rela-
tion to tho God who pranises so.1-vation. and to that sa.J.va-
tion itsel.f'.3 
Jesus hore pranises bD.pp1.ness or blossodness. but the 
bl.oasodness hore described goes much deeper than 11bappineaa11 
aa ~e ordinarily think 0£ it. an emotion which merel.y' ridea 
on the sur£o.ce or our lives, ah.1£t1ng and changing with 
ovo1'"y \7ind or oircums tance. It is rather true• abicling hap-
piness, a joy which reaehes dO\'lll and grasps· tho soul. or on 
individual. It is "that blessedness wh:ioh thE> uor1d oannot 
give and nhich the norld carmot ta.lte a\:7ay;" it "depellda on 
in\/ard condition rather than on outward oiroumstanoe."4 
This 'blosaedness conaiats in being in a covenant relation-
chip \71 th the Al.t:lighty Loving God, 1n l:lll.ving ·the Kingdcn 0£ 
Goel reigning in o person through £8,j_th in Christ Josus. 
Hote that these Deat1tudes begin and end with that same 
promise o:r the Kil1gdan of Heaven. 5 
In this first section (verses J-6) o£ the Beatitudes. 
Jesus. in speaking to people who are only' too vel1 aware of 
their utter spiritual needs,. pr<lllisea them the aal.vation al.-
Jar. \1:indiaah, -Sm• cit.,. p. J8. 
~est 'l'r1 oe Thompson• ll!!, Sermon ,Sil ~ lrlount !B4 i.H, U.ean16' ~ rY' (Richmond• Virg!ii'ias John Knox Presa., 
0.1946, P• • 
Saee Matt. S13 and 1.0. 
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roudy procl.o.i.mod of' ol.d.6 Ho promiseo them a i'uJ.l. ond can-
plote l"0\'1n.rd in tho age to cano upon th8Iil soon. n promise 
that thoir spiritual. lo.ck tri.1.1 be f'11J.od up. And yet they 
ure bl.cosed now. t:or t_,..lAt 81.ft is theirs alroady. AD contra-
ry to n ll peroeptibl.o £acts as it may neem to be• theirs is 
nou tho Kingdan o.f !leaven. 
In the next s0ction (verses 7-10) Jesus spoaks or thinga 
uhich these oembero of' God•a Kingdom ~e to do• tho kind o.f 
inf'luonce tb.ut they aro to have. To ba.l.ance the pr1v1l.ogoa 
and varied bl.oss ings thut I:Io has already mont1oned• Josua 
now speaks of' their responsibilities. They are to be merci-
ful. puro in heart. ho.ve an active concern '£or peace. am 
sh0\1 patient pereoverance when persecutod £or righteousnesa• 
Theao Beatitudes and pranises bolong to thoae devout 
porsoru-,l ~ho havo c.J.ready gone beyond mere yearning. 
more self'.oondemnntion. ~ho bav~ already bogun to move 
j_n tho sphoro of' righteousness.I 
\':hon \78 .f'ail to comply l7ith these »esponaib111ties. that 
does not cast us into despair. but because or their nearneaa 
and their intilaate connection with the first $et or Beati-
tudes. they cast us back to c1ing to the Gospe1 praniaes 
held out to the spiritually impoverished. In this secom 
section Josw. spoaks 0£ the way in which activity is an 
6see Isaiah 6111-JJ 55:1; and Psalm 37111. 
7\11Dliach• £?2• cit., P• 176. 
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inhoront part of' tho true ri@'lteouanesa £llld being in the 
filnedom of' God. Tho activity is a .great "Yeo.I" to the f'a.ot 
o.i' this ro<.leruption. 11 So wie aioh dor I1enach var Gott ge-
s t allt voisz. ho.ndelt er.n8 
The Visio Dei in Matthow 5:8 -
A:nd 110\;/., with His oye on that groat Last Day in whioh 
Ila uill pers onally and viaibly cane to bring our Chriatian 
11..t'o to its f'ul.fillmont, Ghrist directs the individual 
Chri s tian to a. pure heart in the sixth Beatitude:- 11Bl.esaed 
aro the pure in heo.rt. 11 1:L'o e~porienoe th1s visio ~ re-
quires a. pure heart. 'lhls pure heart is an im1ard moti-
va ting .f'orco., a .f'oroe that not only rules a person's outward 
actionD, but evon his innermost thoughts. It ia such a 
moti vating .forco that Schlatter haa in mind vhen he tbua 
decoribe a tho heart: "ko<()~'~ benennt daa im7endiga Leben 
no.oh aeinor Dinhoit. Daher entatehen alle inwendiGen Hand-
lungen., &Ol.7ohl das Donken al.a das Wollan, 1m Herzen.n9 
It is a. holy purity \7hioh lovQa "the Lord tey God with 
all thy heartJ 11 o.nd thus ia oriented oanpl.etely to God. 
Such a heart steers a person away .fran evil. and to .f'ollar 
a.f'ter faith• charity, and peace110 it serves God w:l.th con-
8 
Scbl.atter, ~· cit •• P• 1.37. 
9Ib1d •• P• 139. 
l01 Tim. l1.5J 2 Tm.. 2122. 
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11 
tinual pl"ayor, night a.nd day; it cllngfl to the myater:, of 
.ea.i th. 12 But "che individual. 1'lo nu ttor how bard he :zuight 
tl'y to \'JOrk o.t 1 t,. cannot attain to such a. pure henrtJ all 
his own e_ .f'orta :must leave him in despo.ir. Ile must cry out 
with the Pso.lmist: "CI•eata in me a clean hoart• O God.•13 
. £or the pui~ity oi: auch a heart is entirely a \7ork oi: graoe. 
G{)d' s O\'m <lced. It is the de:,ed whioh God has done in Jeaua. 
Eis lnca.~te Son., S:or 11 no one \Jho a.bides in Ilim sins; no 
ono \1ho si:na 1:m.o ei t h ei ... . aoau II:!D. or kno\7n IIim. 11 14-
Du'i; ~ ii' God•s gi'~co reigns in the heart o£ a. Ghristi£111 
hero on ero,th. i.f God has allowed Ills purify:1 ng c;ra.co to 
shine in :b...i a hosJ:at, \·1hy thon does the prallise not hold good 
nou i n th.is life: 11 '.i:'b.ey oha.ll see God"? The monks 0£ tba 
lledieval ? eriod who aspired to the vision 0£ God had the 
o.na\·1er- to this question, oven though thoi:P solution vaa 
·wrong. It ia sin; there seem.a to be constantly with ws 
"acne hidden impurity \7h1oh destroys our fel1owsh1p 1d. th 
God • .,J..5 Sin., which is constantly with us. ia that po1lut1Dg 
agent whioh infects our hearts and make.a purity impoasib1e. 
Sin keeps us £rem tho vision. Th1;1 ia what Paul 1a tb1n)1ng 
112 '11ila. J.s3 • 
121 Tim. 319. 
13Pao.J.m 5ltl2. 
141 John 3~6. 
l5i"hanpson • .9R• cit.• p. 37. 
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of' \'then he s t o.too in l. Corinthians 13:l.2: 11Por nOV/ \18 seo 
in a mirror dimly. but then face to f'noe." So it is that 
tho true vision must be pushed o£i' until. the Last Day; it 
is oaohuto1og:1cal. 
Du t . inaomuch as the reign 0£ God does have a roothold 
in a ··1:w i s tian., t hat vision oven in this liJ. o is not can-
pletel y ubsont. Paul says that ue seo d1ml.y; he doos not 
say that \"JO do not oee at all. ;:,oeine God on the Last Day 
~ill not tlif'£er ossentially. f'ran our seeing H1za right nov. 
In t ho Kingdan of ' Iils g lory our view of' the l.i ving• invis-
ible God must atill be nothing mo.re than God reveal.illg iiim-
soli' to us; llke\7ise non. uh.at ue see and hear is notb:1Dg 
mo11 0 t han God revealing Ilimsol.f to us. In ei thor co.so it is 
not our action, we tha.t do the seeing. God reveal.a. "Daa 
Sob.en ist sol.bat eine Art liSren. n8mJ1ch ein Au.f'nehmen der 
Of'£enbw.,ung. 016 God reveals Himaol..f now through liia Son. 
a.nd 1."oal1y to pei~oeive thllt Revelation is spoken of' in term.a 
of' soeing, 17 yet not with physical eyes~ but uith the eyes 
of i'o.ith. So it Vlaa also with the Jewi.ah expectation or 
experiencing the 11I1e1l.BzoitnJ they shal.l. .!.!!. it.18 Thia ia 
the way the Je\7 thought. Ile spoke of seeing God aa he stood 
l~'/ilhalm 1d1obaella. o~~~ 1n Tho~s~ea \l',rterbuah 
~ Ne~ Tootv:ent. -begi-1mdet VOil Ge~K1telStuttgart1 
~Kohl:Lmmer erlag. 1954), v, 348. 
17390 llatt. 13116. 
18u1obaella, .sm.• cit., P• 347 • 
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in the ~emplo or in the synogogue. or uhilo he wo.s praying. 
or studying God• s Vord.19 So it is tho.t the Christian of 
toda.y can °aee« God• oeo Ilim inasmuch o.o God hns revealed 
ITil!lsell to b:l.m in P...:is nevelo.tion. To put it in more con-
temporary tol:'Ulinology: t1e see II:1.I:l by £a1 th. 
HevorthoJ.o:::s this aee1.ng God 1n this present time does 
not cleny a. moro f'ulJ. n evel.ation 1n the norld to cOli.la. Th8 
uordo Ok Job. tho f'not that Jeous the inoarnate RevelAtion 
0£ Cod will be thore. and tho entire expectation 0£ the lle\'I 
Tostoment soQln to indica.to that this visio Doi will bo one 
apparent to our OV1Jl oyea. It is sig:nif'ioant that right in 
the !rldat ot: Ills promises Jesus points us to Eis Parouain. 20 
Then. \/hen our hoo.rts have .f'inally been oloansed f"ran. all 
impuri tioo oi ... sin. the personal oamnunion vith God which 
was o.l.l .. ea.dy om .. s in part ui and through IIia nevealed Word, 
u1J.1 be ours to the .fullest extent. We know 11ttle more 
than this about this i'inal. vision of' God, that t1e \7111 see 
Ili.m as He is. see II1m through Cbriat, the only- Uo.nifestor 
0£ God. 
The Bea:ti tudea £1S an Important and Immediat~ Context 
But this viev of the esob.D.tolog1oa1 visio f?.!!. 1a not 
28 
ono tha·i; ia canplotely isolo.tod f"l--an tho :r•oat a.r Jesus• 
tbinldng. ca:upletoly valled of.f .fr001 o:n.y other word 0£ our 
Loi"'d on tho subject; :tt is in per.feet hllrmoey with the rest 
of' tho Boutitudos. In .fact. tMs vien derives scue very 
substantial support .from its :l:lllmediato context. 
Ar; long o.s ne a:i.--e p:tle;rimS and sojourners here i.n this 
\'IOl"'ld of sin. t h ore uill always be something blocking our 
con:nnunion \7ith Cod., something lackill3 .1n us. Our Lord• s 
:ln.Iuod i a.t e concern is .tr.i.a.t uo i-»ecognize that fact; if' \7& do 
n ot, OLU" vary stubbol."'n blindness to it beccr.:ies our own doan. 
So Christ. tlith the .f'orco of one .speo.J4ng \nth au-charity. 
a gnin and a.go.in harks back to our utter need: 11Blessed are 
t h o poor in spirit ••• those that mourn ••• the meek 
• • • those that are starving f'"or rigb.teousness.u The poor 
in spirit are thooe ~ho are oonsc~ous of' their abject spirit-
ual poverty., \1ho a .& beggars. .fall down on their £'aces and 
soe only their own canplete U1JWortlunoss. ~be meek are 
those uho., uhon they come :race to f'aoe with God, are can_-
plotoly- subj,eet to llis rill., who have £ul.ly' enal.nved their 
wills to Ilia. The hungerers and thirstera a.fter righteoua-
ness ago.:tn are those who see that they have a real. need 
which they cannot .t'ull'iJ.1, "\"/el.ohs w1.aaen_.. dasz aJ.e aua eig-
ner Brai:t keine Gerechtigkei t auf'zubrillgen vel"Dl6gen.. die vor 
Gott gilt.021 l.i'jnally• those that mourn are suQh as desire 
21stn.ck--D1llerbe~! .22• cit •• P• 201; 
Sc.bl.atter_. .21!.• ~ •• P• .L,j7. 
see a1ao 
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the f'ull eot abli oh1..-i0nt oJ: God's Kingdan. auch o.s aro J.ooking 
f or tho.t comt'ort nh1ch only tho Uosoioh., tho true .Joo£orter 
o.f Isruei,2 2 can bring; they uill aourn until the time when., 
i n t !lc f ulf'illDent of ti.Do., God \7ill \1ipo aua-:, all tears 
£'ram t h ei1" e yea, 23 uhon C-od'a Kingdaa is f'u1ly ostabllshed., 
\·11th tho Lar:ib upon the, throne. I'Journing., hunger am thirst., 
neekneas, and povor~y--all in tho spiritual. sense--are a11 
ther e simp:ty because tho Kingdom of' God does not have its 
.full suay yet. And it i s a1so in tho oxiatonce of' theso 
things t hat we .f'11'ld a roason for a ln-0k 0£ a c1eo.r visio 12!!• 
Tt..e blessings uhich ·come to ·t he bellover., to the one in 
rrh01.'l Goel l.""eiena., m.,e not in the 1eaat the action of' the be-
l i ovora. Any such thought might bo rabbi.Die• but "Oas not the 
t or.cLlr_.g o.r Jesus.2Li. They are b1essings which they can re-
ceive only and solely through God's oun mie,hty daed. 25 Thia 
t h ought re-echooo through every ono o£ the IleaUtudes. 11ke 
o. hrum:1er .otr-ik i ng an anvil and resoundi.ng \11th tho aame noto., 
stroke af'tor st-roke. "They uill .l2!. canforted •••• They 
~111 B.2. £ 111ed •••• They w111 obtai~moroy •••• They 
will .B2. cal.led sons o:t: God" are all passives and hence "they " 
22see Isaiah 61:1•3 and Jesus• direct application of 
this passage to ll1msel.f in Luke 4:21_. 
23Rev. 7:17. 
24c£. Schlatter • .22• £ll•, P• l34-
25Ib1d • ., P• 137• 
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ai..,e not tho agonto. It is God•s action. Ha., el.Be can the 
passive be interpreted? "They \7ill. inb.erit.11 is again God•s 
action 0£ ei,ving to them. 11The11--a is the Kingdom of Heaven~ 
is in oooonce God reigning over them--once nore. God's 
action. Once \70 havo e;rraspod that• 1 t ia d.if'ficul.t to take 
11 t b.oy shall s oc God11 as sametlµng in \7hich is onl.y 1.nvol.ved 
o.n a ction on man•a part. on the part o.r the "seer•" Dut it 
is prinarily God's action. God revealing Hinael..f' to the 
i n dividual beliovor. 
nut l'urthoi... this action of God tCXIa.rd pcopl.e 1.o an 
action '.7hich. takoe p lace onl.y in and tlu,ough Jesus Christ. 
In ~ a.t t h on 5 :3 God prcx.tlsos tho rJ.nedom to f"ds people. Dut 
it i s in Clu. ... 5.ot thut God• o Kingdom becomes incarnate. appears 
in an d Q!'.J.ong men. 26 It is in the person or JoatW that C-od • s 
{3o,.cr<>. £(o< i.s g iven. Likewiso. in the· noxt Deat1.tude. Jesus 
is the· Can.fort :ror \7hich Israel. 1..s looking. "In thl.a frame 
or ref orenco uo mny ~el.1 accept the fact that the name 
Il8nach8fil. ua an aqu:ival.ent to TrBst.er •. is applied to ~ 
Uoss1nh.u27 In the concept 0£ inheriting. Joaua 1s. the. Ilo1r. 
in and through 7hcm we 1nher1t. 
28 ABain. Jaaua is th& 
26Soo Schl.ntter • .21?.• _ill_.• P• 133. Uoto posa1.bly Luke 
J.7:21. Soo al.so Gerhard KitteJ., ~,co~w 1n Theol.~~chea 
\·1Brterbuch zum lleuen Testament begr(indet van Ger Kittel. 
( s tut tgart : -var lag von fJ. Kol1J immmer • l. 933) , I. 221.. 
27.Approxilnato translation 0£ Strack-Bill.erbe.c~ .22• 
~ •• P• l.95. 
28s .... - ,.._ 3 6 - ua.l.. =~ • 
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Rightoouanens., 1'01., uhi.ol.1 ue hlmger and thirst. and. \11th 
,1hich vo \'Jill be .fi1led. 29 UltiDately Ile is the axuroer to 
all our needs in the f'irst £'our aeatitudes. Further. Ho 
nJ.ono is "th o Ono in Uhom ne obt~ rJ.ercy. and aro callod ' the 
ch.:lldron o.r God. Then., He too is the Cnc in and through 
' 'Jhom tho richteous shoJ.1 see God. This is o.J.so the sense in 
\7hich \ 'le uro to und e1 .. stand l John 3:2; f'or., according to 
J olossinns J.: 15., ,.,he1"e Jesus is the ILlage of God., and also 
according to Jolm 1:18., Ile is the on1y One \."Jho rovea1a God. 
Hou, this action of: God is dei'im.tel.y an- oschatological 
one. The Kine;dam o:f God wi.11 not really hold its i'ull £Nay 
witil tlle Last Day. ilow it is still being resisted. But 
thon., ut last, \7111 all these pranises• which are in tho 
.rutui.,e tense., be comploted and per.f'ected :in ua. Then \1111° 
our corui'ort bo f"u1l and unalloyed;30 then \1ill our il'.Jherit• 
unco be f'irmly ostablished;31 thenuill our thirst .f'or 
righteousness be completely satisfied• and we ~111 obtain 
and experience the .full neaSU1"'8 of Godts mercy; then wi1.1 
the full consummation or aonah.1.p be ou.ra.32 Then a1one ia 
it a1so that ue wi11 experi.ence the £ul1 vision of God~ 
'.Phaugh this fil.ngdan 0£ God ia. eacbatol.ogioal., there is 
29Jer. 23:6; 33:16. 
3°c2. Sahl.attar • .22• ~ •• P• 1.35. 
3J. 
Rev. 21.:7. 
32c.r. Sc.bl.atter. ~· cit •• P• J.4oJ and also Ram. 8:2.3. 
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also wh.ut no night ca.11. a. "realized eschatol.o&V;" it is sane-
thing uhich a..lready b.ns roality in the present time. In 
speaking of' Hutt. 5:3. Schlatter makos this pertinent 
ro1:io.1 .. k : 
., ,, 
Lli t dera t r n 1'>agt o.bor da.s Zuldmftiee in dio Gegensart 
hincin. Dem J\.rmcn uird jetzt dei, Anteil. am k&nigllcben 
7erk Got t os a.ls oin Besitz zugesp1~chon. • • Jetzt 
\7lr<l dc:t, lL"lte il am zuldinf"t1.gen Gut e1 .. langt.j3 
So i -c is that; t he::::e promises in the .futuro tenae aro a pres-
on t l"o a l ity f or believers. £ 01. . right here in this lli"e the 
Ki I1BdOD 0£ God ban gained a foothold on them; they act~JJy 
d o 11.av e t h e s e pr omises in Christ Jesus. Tho1,e.fore camfort.34 
inh e r itance, 1."ightoou$Ilcss, mercy, and the titl.o of: "chi.1-
<lren of' Godu3.5 are preaent possessions of aJ.l. believers. 
Age.in., as wo have also seen above., ·c;his also applies to the 
visio 12,tl; and tbia, idea of a present so-cal.led "vi.sion" is 
thus not in con.t'llct with the re.s.t of its contex t in tho 
Beat itude~. 
Uo\7 the Boa ti tudes al.so involve an eth1oa. a persona1. 
concr ete raanner 0£ conduct» which ia partioularl.y evident 1n 
the f'irst halves o£ the l.ast £our Beat:1tudea. It ia an 
ethics which is practiced in tho reallil of God.ts grace. aDC1. 
nows £rem it natural.l.y. It includoa ahcuillg Chr:1at1an 
mercy- toward our .fel.l.ow men, a mercy which .forgi vea read:1ly 
3.3s chl.atte.r. Jim• cit ... p .. l34-. 
34c£. Strack-Billerbeck~ .22• cit • ., P• 200. 
351 Jolm 3:2. 
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e.nd helps in time of' need.36 Such o. blessed man is al.so a 
peo.cemaker., not only in the senso of' mo.king peace beween 
man a.nd his .fell0\7 man., eliminating human .frictions., but 
o.lao in the sonso of: m.akine peace between l:1Eln and God. 'i'he 
Chri stian is one \7ho has the groat co.uses of God at heart.37 
one \7ho is un ins truruent of God in bringing the. t. peace which 
man cannot givo. And .finally-. 
it is not strange tho.t Jesus .followed this beatitude 
\'li th ono about being peraecuted .for righteousness' sake·. 
Ono uho uould bring a.bout peace in tho uor1d must be 
~illing to toil laboriously., to live do.ngerously~ to 
.fight sacrificially., to endure pnin alld misund~@tand-
ing., and., it may be., to .face even death itsel.f.~ 
Lll t heso activities are neo.tly srn::umarized in that very 
Boutituclo \'"thich pranisea the v1s1o .122!• in the ,,ords 11pure 
in henrt. 11 J.' or purity in lleart is that im:,ard condi ti.on 
,;;hich expressos i tsel.f in these ways. 
involvoa just such an ethics. 
'11118 visio Dei then ___ .......__ -
Conclusion: '.?he Christian Ilope Connected with the Visio Q!!. 
Once God bas turned a person to trust solely in His 
gro.ce. the Christian hopes and longs for the ·ful..t"ill.nent of 
that promise in 111m on that Dq when God vill put o1·r fi-am 
hiE his mortality; he yearns £or that Da7 when his part1c1-
36see Sah1atter • .21!• ~ •• p. 138; and al.so Thanpson. 
£l?• -9.li•• P• 36. 
37Thanpson_ S£• ~. • P• 39. 
38Ibid._. P• 39. 
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pa.tion in Chriot reaches its per.feet cliraax• ~hen. by His 
see:tng Chri::::t as II0 really is, he shall be 1"'8 l:i1m in the 
i'ullos-t; and raost camploto sense o:r tho term tb!lt is possible. 
Ch:i.-,istians. f'rom the monent of' their receiving thia visi.o 
f?2.1. as o. possession in Chri st. aro constantly "look:1.ng for-
ward to t h o da.y \'1hen their Savior uill roturn visibly and 
take t h em \'Ii th ill.m int-o et;ernaJ. glory. · Th.at vie~, charnc-
teriz.es t h e entire lif e of · a Christian. n39 Thus tho visio 
~ is. so to speak, ·cho essence of their hope. 
ThoucJ:l it. is true that. this is eachato1ogical, yet., as 
e s cha to logy.. it also reo..cbes dO\m :ln-to the pr-es ont, into the 
e.roa of' tin e. I•1or the eschatol.o.gj.ca1 .f'uture mai.,ely brings 
to c or.1plotlon tha.t which is oven now a real.ity.4o In 1.i.ne 
u ith t h.is, Piopcr, in his c Cll:ll!!onts on J. Corinthians 13:.l.2, 
distinguishos betrroen seeing God in t-hi_s proaont life and 
seeing God in yonder li.fe, a.nd car.:1es up, uith onJ.y this cllf'-
.f'erenco,, that thi.s f'uture seeing is por£ect.1!l. That future 
seeing is there a per.roction of present seeing. Nygren 
apparentJ.y conaents to tbi.s view \7ith this sta.temant: 
1vonsequently the Christian .faith is unwilling to insert 
anything into the hope of" eternal. l.ife othor than that 
39Fz.anci3 Pieper. Christian DoPmatioa. trona1ated by 
\'/alter Yi . F . Al.brecht (St. Loii!f!I• Lli.aaourl: Concordia 
Publishing .1:1ouso • J. 953 ) • I II.. tl4-85 • 
14,0 ,,.n 
v.4 • \11nd1.aoh • ..22.• .ill•• P• 4J • 
41c.r. PS.aper• .21?.• -ill•• P• 551. 
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uhich ia o.ll?eo..dy included in 1."'o.i th in Gb.riot.42 
But nlrlle this is so. thore still is the d:U't'erence that 
uttei ... pei ... f'oction !ilo.kes. 11ygren ago.in emphasize.a this. when 
ho states: 
In hi8 original. and suro f'o.shi.on. Luth.er saya in OD& 
plo.co. 11 It io \11th us Christians as \7ith a babe in its 
mother• n t7omb. liow could i t 1.hnve any conception of the 11.f'o \7hich it BOec.. to oeet?11 '+3 
Yet that hope is tJ;,Ol";londously critical in om .. pl"'esent 
li£o. £or the jud~ent of the uorld is closely connected 
nit h the visible return 0£ Cbrist in Llatthe~ 25:31-32. 
Cl.'.ll .. is t 's proclamati.on as a r1hole i.n the Sermon on the Llount 
is one 11 that mo.kes tho oocho.tologica1 expectation of judg-
ment und salvation £tu1domenta1. tho detoruining factor in 
passinr; jud~ ont on li£e and o.ction. on one•a attitude to-
unrcl men in this l.ii'a o.s t1oll as one•s attitude t01ilard God. 0 44 
It is necessa.i"'y and salutary because as inhabitants of tbi_a 
uorltl be].j_overs still conr..."11t sins and must constant]Jr be 
kept ~aaro of those sins; it is necessary in order to keep 
this hope i'ran. b.cing merely a. £al.Be sense of aeourity. to 
keep it nor, a real hope in God. 45 
But nori. note that the vision of God :in Christ is a 
42Andera Nygren. :!l!!, Go~el ~ Goda translated by L. J. 
T:l.nterud (Phll.D.delphia: 'The ~ahn1nater Presa. c.1951). P• 88. 
43Ibid •• P• 89. 
~andi.sch• 9.2• ..sa •• P• 39. 
45 
Of. Pieper• .2J1. .. ~. • P• 54].. 
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f'ull o.nd perf ect one when compared uith tlio one that ge have 
h9re; there.rore. tho tranaf'onn:l.ng pot1er that it bas is also 
i"ull. Our whole boing in tho present 11 n0i/ mo.n according to 
Ohrlsttt ni11 be perf ected; our visio 122!. is an experience 
which uill ox cludo al.l. desil"es i'or anything elae. Al1 that 
hinders it in t h o p resent J.if'e uill. be l"emoved. C--or-hard, 
i n his Loci, says: 
.Just a s t ho angels• becauao they al.\7ays behold the i-ace 
o.f the _ ather \7h1.ch is in heavan (ilatt. 18 :10 ) .. are 
conf'il'"'lilOd in the c ood and .freed .f1,an the danger of sin-
ning. so the ble ssed \'711._l be pori'ec tly hol.y and con-
i'i1?.inod in the m~od thi .. ough and because or the beatif'.ia 
v i sion of' God.Lj.l.) 
Tirl.10 t hat £ inn~ vision \7il.l. transform the Christi.an 
conp l otoly, this present ," seeing God in pazrt11 uil.l also have 
a. sim.1101., e f'.fect on his ll.fo. It trans.forms to a "radical. 
d e votion to God11 and to 11 ccmplete .?reedom t'raa sel.fislmesa, 
.r1 .. a.i dosi1 .. e r or revenge. f'ran s.oru,uallty • and £'ram covetous-
nos s .1147 Yes, it dooa haven. very basi.c ef't'ect on the 
Chris tian as he .is doing the things that pertain to this 
llf'e, as ho lives 1n the wor1d. Th.ts vision o£ God• both aa 
a present reality aDi as a future hope, is av.ital. part of' 
the Ch:rlstian life, and. i.ndeed~ a power£ul. i"aroe i.n it. 
Because Chr.iatiana are thua waiti.Dg am hoping for the via-
1.ble cooiing or their Lord. they are active i.n good worka 
46 ff n~+ ti Gerbo.rd, Lo¢.. De vita ••• • 
Piopar, .22• £ii•• P• 55r. 
section 75* quoted by 
47r11ndiach • .91!.• ~ ... P• 29. 
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(Uatt.. 24 :l{_5-51)., they gu.o.rd against carnal. security (IJatt. 
24:36-39)., t h ey rama1n strangers and p1J.Brirls here (1 Peter 
2:11) •· they uso t his \7or1d w1thout abusing it (1 aor. 7:31)., 
tlloy ru."o confident in the midst o£ doath (l. Theos. 4:13-l.8) •· 
und., o.bovo all., t h ey are active in preaching tho 5ood news 
o.r God o.lso to o·t hers (Uatt. 21..-:.J.4., Uark l.3:l.O). 48 AJ.1 this 
ia vitally involved in this hope in., and reality of. the 
visio ~. It is sigm.i''icn.nt that Jesus .:Col.l.owed these 
Beatitudes \7it-h a comm.and to be a aa1t and a light in this 
world. 
Llany have turned a gainst the Church., not beoause it was 
s o.l.t., but because in their estimation it had beccmia a 
narcotic;- not because it dostroy:ed the agents 0£ deoa.7., 
but bocause it taught. mon to accept injustiee in the 
uor1d nnd to live in hopes 0£ the worl.d ta oc:me--npie 
in tho sky by and by.n li'or some., we are forced to 
admit., religion has beccme an opiate; but those who 
i'ol10i7 Christ's way of lU'eJ.~ the sa1t of the earth--
and the light of the worlJi.'+9 
4Bct:. Pieper., . ..22• -2!!•• P• 85 .. 
4 9,.i1hanpson., .21?.• ~ •• P• 46. 
CHAPTER IV 
TIIB TEOUffilT 01" TIIE VISIO Qg_ IU J. JOilli 3 :2-3 
Introduct:ion 
The chain or too.chin£; on tho viaio Q2! ulrl..'Oh reaohea 
back i n t o the Old Testament f or its . roots does not break of.f 
\7hen Jes us-1 \7ork on this earth 1-s done·. Jesus came to estab-
ll sh tho reign 0£ God in the context of \'lbioh t.W.s vision 
takes . p lo.ce. lie ha.a cJ.earl.y taught and promised that vision_ 
and Ilia pror.li se h olds good Da7 £or all time• for a.l.l. tho 
ch ildr-on 0 £ God. The vitality 0£ that pra!lise does not W8l'l8 
and :Cina.Uy die out in the early church. It i.s restated in 
all its marvelous gt~<leur o..nd pur1ty by tba Apoatl.ea of our 
Lord. M ter illlri.st has ascended i.nto heaven they briJJg that 
pranise to a new generation o.f bel..:levers. 
'I'he Apoatle PauJ. . standa aquarel.3 in J.1lJ8 with Jeaua on 
this toaah1ng._ mu.J.e he .fll'mly' asserts the absolute 1nv:1a1-
b111 t,--y of' God to the h:nruan eye._ decl.aring H1m to be the 1n-
vis1 bJ.e God, nr.lhan no man hath seen. n-or can see. ul. yet bit 
too. rea.f.firming the teaching or Jesua.. premises the be-
liever in Him a visj,on of God. He. w1.th the Cllr1.st:1ans to 
whcm he ia apesJdng and the abriat1ana o.f aJ.l time, can say' 
of this vision: "Now we aea 1n a m:trror d;lmJ7, but then 
11. Tim. 6:16; see aJ.ao 1 Tim. 1z17 and Co1. l.:JS. 
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!'ace to f'ace. 02 These two are not contradictory. Although 
God ic invi::1ib10. yet Ile has made Himsoll' visiblo in Fie son. 
Joous Ch:i.~ist. oho. Paul declares. is tho Imago of God.3 
Paul. too. realizos that this vision ia an eschatolog:1.cal. 
one. 4 but. to be stU .. a. oschatoJ.ogico.l in the sonse that it 
ban a lroady takon a. hold 0£ the Christi.an man as he J.ivea on 
this co.rth. so that he can see. though 1.t 1s dimly. To b1m 
that v1.sion is also no more neutral experience; 1.t 1.s a 
dynem.ic o.nd trans.forming vision. a p0\·1er- by \7hioh we n-are 
changed into tho aOLie 1ruage £ran glory to glory. a5 Paul.-. 
indeed• bas much to so.y about tb1.a visio Dei. but it 1a 
perf'octly in l.ine with Jesus• teaching. 
John. the beloved diaciple or Jesus. also carries on 
this -coaching. I!e \7as present when Jaaus spoke that man-
orablo sixth Doa ti. tude and thus promised the vision. He had 
o£ten hea.rcl Jesus decl.aro that the person who knows Jesua. 
o.lso kno-r1s tho 1.io.thor. mx1 "he that soeth me. aeeth mm that 
aent 1118. u6 Theso and lilO.ey- other simi.lar sayings o£ our Lord 
must have had a pronotmced 1.nf'J.uence on h1m. In his amc-
1ousness to 1onrn more and more about Jeaua he probably w1.th 
21 Gor. 13:12; see a1so 2 Coia. 3:18. 
3 ao1.. l.:J.5J 2 Gor. 4:4. 
4Go1. 3:4; Phil.. 3:21.. 
52 cor. 3:J.8; see als.o Phil. 3:21. 
6Jolm 1214$. 
reverant a.\7G took .in all theso marvoloua aa.yi.ngs o.f' Jeaua 
o.nd pondo1,.ecl on their tramendous g].ory and on their deep 
mystery. At any l"ate there J.a .an extremely close oo:nnect1.on 
bot-Y1een the \1ord.a of: Jesus in Uatthm7 5 :l3 and the pranise 
that John recoi"Cl.s in l. John 3:2-3. The thought 1.s almost 
identical, so that both ought to be lookad at in the light. 
of the other. 
Tho identity o.f John's thought to that of Jesua 1.a 
valuable f'or t\"lo re.nsans as ue examine the tenoh1ng of the 
visio ~. l''irst. it is in the .f'ul.l.eat .sonso the teacb:tng 
of' Jesus tbat John is procl.aiming. And it is se-condly val.u-
o.ble because John does stress moPe clearly ma.ny aspects of 
this teaching o:f Jesus; he p:;-esents it £ran a slight~ dif-
ferent nngl.e. IIis stress on the ethical implloatJ.ons of 
this vision as baaed squarely on hope on Jeaus :1s c1ear and 
clistinct. Hia d:tstinotion between the DOif and the not yet 
of' the Christi.an llf'e is brought out 1n this connection. a.ml 
is worth noting. We shall.. therei'ore exarn1Dli) as thoroughly 
as possJ.bJ.o 1.n the 11.L'l.ita 0£ thi.a thesis \7hat John has to say 
1n his .t'irst epiatie. abapter three. verses two and three• 
about the vision 0£ God. 
A Survey on 1 John 3:2-.3 
In this total. concept of the via1o DeJ. thell"8 1.a a 11-noar. a 
as well aa a "not yet.n U we are to rema1n fa1thf'u1 to the 
we muat a tress both w1.thout :aegl.eot!Dg 
eithor. Qnitting or subduing the one j.nvol.vos a m:iaunder-
standine of both. The concept of: a proaent state o£ bl.eaaed-
ness 'l71thout any f uturo hopo is empty. Lik8\71ae• such .a 
futui .. e sto.to \7hich does not roach doun into the pi .. asent 1.s 
utterl.y meo.ning].ess to poople as they l.ive tha.1.r lives here 
in t his uo1 ... ld. IIence. a.a we viev, this passage frcm St. Jobn. 
ue oust give both the p1 .. ea-ont and the :ruture aspect of this 
visio ~ t heir proper stress. 
Jobn bimsol.f' t:eels obligated to do this in the pasaa.ge 
tie havo before us. To be sure .. he has much to say about its 
future aspect; but he cannot help but bring its moan1.ng 
.rorcoi'ully do'vll to the prosent time. As he addresses the 
Christian recipients of: his epistl.o. he deol.ares: "Bel.oved. 
we are God 1 o childi">On n0l7. u Al though tho future vm br!Dg 
the complete . unfolding of' that state uhich ue ho.vo now. at 
this prooont time .. o.J.though it.s .full man1festat1on is st1ll 
hindered by the ew.'th1y circumstances in \7h:1.ch wo ar.e 
placed. yet ue a.re now really o.nd present1Y al.l. that the 
titl..e ttchil.dren o£ God" impl.ies, no less. "The high priv1-
lege o£ sonah.ip is not a mere pooa1b1.J.ity or prospect. but 
a p1~sont 1'"ea11ty."7 Right now \78• aa true Christian be-
lievers. ar,e in that int1mate rel.at1onsh1p with God that 
the Scriptures try to express in the term II sonship. u 
7George H. Stevens.- The Jobflnn1ne Tbeol.op (llew York: 
Cba.rl.es Sor1bnert s Sona• ~5} • P• 2.54,. 
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Again., by Mi:1 declarat1on that believers are now the 
ch:1ldren of God. John says they have been transported frc:m 
the old aeon of darkness and blindnesB into the f'u.11 context 
o:f t he Kingdom oi' God. They are no\7 those who possess the 
pro11dses of the Beatitudes.8 Once the presen~ reality of 
being children of God has been granted. 1t is an unra1r 
procedure to push the present reality 0£ the v1sion of God 
into the vasue :future. John himsel.f spea.kB in terms vhich 
imply such a p1--esont vision., 1£ it is at all to be under-
stood properly. Time and again John notes that Jesus pro-
mises t hat 11 he that seoth me. se.eth him that sent me.n9 
Vory simply that means that the person who bas seen Jesus. 
han seen the Fathor. But such a. vision is not the work of 
physical oyes alone. Llany of the people 0£ Jesus• time saw 
ill.ra with t h eir physic.a~ eyes. but can \78 there.fore conclude 
that all that saw Himmeroly in that 'ilay• saw God? not at 
all. ~o the unbelief oi: the Jews., Phar1seea. and oven of 
His OY/Il disciples Jesus }'l__aci to declare: "Ye neither lmow me. 
nor my Father: if' ye had known me• ye shou1d have known m:, 
Father also. 1110 So it is that when simple v1s1on 1s accom-
panied by f'aith.,. it leads to vision 1n a deeper and truer 
sense., according to John. It is not onl.y v1a1on acoompan:t ed 
Buatt. 5:9. 
9Jobn 12:4.$; alao John 14:8-9. 7. 
10
John 8:19. 
by f'o.ith, but a vision~ faith which are both part of the 
same thing . 
Such £aith-vision is not sometldng that mon does. aiI:11-
lar t o nhen ~ see a physica1 object, \'/hen we do the seeing. 
It i s indeed this, but; it is more than this; this faith-vision 
is primarily an net of' God; it is conf'ronting Jesus _unier 
the \Jorking of' t h e Holy Spirit, uhich is f'ul.filled J.Il coming 
t o .faith ; it is a submittine; of oneself' in f aith to the Rev-
elation of' God in Jesus Cbrist. 11 Dodd•s 3wmnary of' John•a 
concep t or tl1is vision of' God seems to be very clear. 
~a ith , t h en~ i s a f orm of vision. iJhen Christ was on 
eart h , to have .faith uas to "see ill.a glory"--to appre-
h ond and a.clm0\7ledge the deity through the veil o£ 
hur.um ity. ITow thnt Ile is no longer visible to the 
b o d ily eye, .faith remains the capacity f'o1 .. seoing Ilia 
glory . Th.is conception is vital to ~e evangelist's 
uhole concoption of' the incarnation. 
Dodd here, o.r course, stresses the f'ai.th aspect of' thia 
f aith-vision; and the rala.tionslrl.p of' the two are expressed 
well h e1"'"e. But tho vision aspect also des_eiwves same attention. 
For t his vision, ue must remember, is spoken of as a revela-
tion o~ God. Dy £nith ue do see Gbriat•s glory. and He baa 
praniaed us: "and he that loveth me shall be loved o£ my 
Father. and I uil1 love him, and will nan1rest myself' to 
11c.f. V/11.holm lliohaells. <5 p«w in Theo1ogiaches \1Brter-
buch ~ Ifouen Testament. begrtlndet von Gerba.rd ·Kittel 
(Stuttgart: r,. KohJbsnm1er Verlag. 19.$4), v • .363. 
12c. H. Dodd. The Inte~:retat~ o.f the Fourth Gospe1 
(Cambridge: The Uni vera! ty eaa .4T; p. 186. 
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bim.1113 Seolng d oes take place in moro tho.n a vague. nebu-
lous sense; it i s present and it is real. Ui.cha&].j.a r81:l8.rkB 
that Jolm probably chose these verbs of seeing because in 
t h at way ho could stress uith their help the very personal. 
ex istential character of con.fronting Jesua.14 
But whilo sonship of God is,. beyond a shadow of a 
doubt, a prosont roal.ity11 it is at the same time character-
:,/ 
i zed by t he expression "not yet.," ovnw • That which .ie now 
have i s not yot apparent. There is still sameth:l.ng in this 
present earthly l.i.f'e that keeps it hidden. and that which 
hides it is s i n. st. Paul also speaks of the hidden charac-
ter or t he Christian's l.Ue. Ile . states tbat a. Gbristian•s 
lir e i s hiddon with Christ, but it is not hidden forever. 
It u ill be rovealed uhan Christ appears in Ilia gl.ory.15 
And because this l.i.fe as a totallty is hidden,. the vision 
of God 1s also dimmed. Seeing God is indeed a present real-
ity,. but in this lire its reality is hampered .frail caning 
to the f ore,. the vision that it involves is blurred. \1bJ.l.e 
this vision is there by and in :taith• it is atil.l not yet 
.fuJ.ly apparent because of ain. The faith o£ believers baa 
its uoaknesaea; it must constantly be he1ped and 1.ncreaaed 
13Jolm 14:21. 





So it is also with tho vision o£ God; it too ia 
\7enk; it too is hidden. That is \1by John can sq of' it 
that it is not yot .fulJ.y apparent. 
Ylhen John states that what ue are to be as tho chil.dren 
of God iz not apparent yet, he is pointing into the future 
to a newer sta.te o:f existence. Its nnot yet" character 
t ells us t hat it is saraething about which ne must be content 
to remain in ignorance at present.17 It is npparentl.y 
nothing dif'.fe·rent .from what we are nou already as the ahi1-
dren of' God, f'or then we will be that more campl.etely.18 
The 11 eter nnl lif'e" which r1e a.re to have then is, according 
to John~ primarily a i'ul.t'illment o:f om" destiny as the eh11-
dron o:f God; it i o "the attainruent of' the true goal of man•a 
being in i'ellowsbi.p with God.nl9 The .ful.£11lment and per-
f'ection of' that i'ell.owsbip will cane l.ll the future. So a1ao 
will como t he £ul.fi1lment and perfection o£ thia vis~on. It 
too u ill. bo involved 1n the perfection that is to came in the 
.future lif'e. It reaches its climax. and ful.fi1lmont 1.n the 
per£ect vision of' God in eternal glory. 
16uatt. 17:20; Llk. 9:24. 
112!: T!!~~~~tD~~e~~,ZC'~r~~i= ~ g0 =:£att 
c.1946). P• 70. 
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Brooke Poss \1estcott, TheJf:lt:: o£ fil.• ~ _(Grand 
Rapids_. LI1ch.,: \h., B. Eerdmans c'cwpaiv.;-i955) • 
P• 97. 
l9steveu. Jm• ~ ... P• .32.). 
i l o\7 once John bas stat ed the tuo sides 0£ this v onder-
.ful l i.fe in i nti.me.ta connn.union with God. the 11 na.7" aZld the 
'tnot yet. n his ·ch oughts turn tO\, ard ·the ful.f'illment 0£ this 
11not yot. 11 nut this .f'ulf'illment is signii'1cantly tied up 
'(;i t h th<:> phrase E~" vii(. vcp w.J..~ • This phrase poses an exe-
getical problem. we must ask: what is the subject of the 
One possibility is that ue draw the subject 
.fr om r,hat imr.1ediatel.y preceed.s and use 11\7ha.t we shall be" as 
i ts sub ject. Schnackenburg2° gives a good smurnary o.f the 
argtmient s that might be used in .favor of this interpreta-
tion: (1) .1.h e more natural grammati.cal. connection is to the 
:,/ :, " f} :)/ proceeding ovrrw ey ~v E.pwvlf • The ov1n.v seam.a to create a 
:, / 
t ension nhi ch ~ ci1..v ( 11\'./hen") rel.oases. (2) It seems rather 
di .ff'.:1. cult to suppl.ya now naninative dif'ferent .t'rom that 0£ 
t ho vor b i n the previous sentence. 
:, / 
(J) Tho o(uCoV W'Ou1d 
othel?\'1iae re.fer to Christ. whereas in tlie £o1J.Ollling verae. 
3:3. 
:, -"'\ 
~ K f(VO.S is uned o£ Him. Thi.a interpretation woul.d 
then indica te a. tranal.ation something 11ke this: ""We know 
t hat. when our t'uture state is made rnan:Jfeat~ we. who are 
the cW.ldren o.f God• shall. be .found like our .Father.•21 
The other nl.tornative is that we take 11 Cbr1st" as the 
a.ubject or the f~v t,P°«vEf> 4)-J,.;. The points which r avor thia 
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interpretation are as .follows: (1) Tho fo(VEf'GJJ..'i i.s used 0£ 
Christ in 2:28. (2) 'lbe general sense or the passage ~i.-
cates this. Tlll"oughout the passage the \'/riter•s thoughts 
are tm ... ned to the revel.ation of Christ in rds gl.ory at the 
Parousiu. (3) John uses (j'o{ve.pt!w a total of eighteen times. 
or these tnelve apparently have Ghrist an their subject. 
though most of' them do re.fer to His :man1f'estat1on in the 
.flesh.. CL.-) This may have been a favorite theme on which the 
->, n ..... 
readers had often heard John meditate: tc,(v ,cc<vC("WA.)l(l • 
Brooke's caruruent on th;is last point seems pertinent. 
It must also be remembered that the language of soli1-
oquy and meditation has to some extant its 0\7D 1,u1.os. 
To one pondering over the f'utw.-ao gloey o£ the Son 0£ 
God• in the light of the present revel.ation o.f tho 
Risen Lo:r-.d, uhich sugge.ats so L1Uch more than 1 t actu-
a lly reveals_. the \101~ lo<v 'r7o1.vrf'w.J,1 could probably 
have but one meaning. 
Although either oi' these intorpretations is possJ.ble 
Scripturally and exegetically., the latter- one seems to be 
bettei .. and will bo the one used in this thesis. The same 
thought is expressed in Col. 3 :4 vrhere St. Paul says that 
~hen Christ appears. is man1rested in gl.017. then you u111 
also be made mani.fest in glory. This appearance wou1d than 
have rererence to ~st•s return to judge the uor1d on the 
Last Day-. This thought gains more s1.gnif1oance as it is 
cormected later in this same verae with the ahriat.ian• s via:lon 
of' God. Alroady here. then., we wou1d bave the .first cl.ue 
to indicate thnt the glorious vision of God is one that is 
mediated through Christ; it comes with Ghrist•s appearance 
be.fore our eye.s as lie comes with aJ.l His holy angels to 
judge the \101 .. l.d in righteousness. The Christian sees God• 
the .fu1l Godhead. in all. gl.ory., honor. and majesty as be 
i'ul.ly o.nd per.f'ectl.y secs Cl:irist carn:tng. fu 'Jhan indeed does 
duell the fulness o.f the Godhead bodil.y. 
This then leads over to a description 0£ the bel.ievera 
in thin stato of' etornal bl.iss. as they enjoy the .euJ.l. vi-
sion o.r God in Christ. John can give no more gl.orious de-
scription than this that 11ue shal.l be lllre Bim. 11 Pau1• 
incidentally., has a simil.ar thought \7hen he decl.are.s that 
God decroed of old that those whan Ile prodestined shou1d 
sb.ru?e the likeness of Eis Son.23 Thi.a declaration that we 
\~•ill be l1k:o IIim is not an equivalent to Satan• s temptationz 
"Ye shall. bo like gods. 11 It is nothing more-but al.Bo no-
thing less--than all that sonahl.p to God J.mpl.ies. "uan. darf 
die Ubersetzung • Gott g].ei.ch sein• au.ch deswegen nicht foz-
dern. well sc.bon in der Gottesk:tndschaft die illml.:l.chkeit mit 
Gott lioga."24 This likeness is then the sonship :l.n its 
full coDSUCltUlted peri'oction. It is al.so indeed a gl.orioua 
one. £or "this likeness 1B the likeness of the creature 
23Rom. 8:29. 
24sc1mackenbul-g• .9:2• cit •• P• ]51.. 
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ret'lectinc the glory oi ' the Creator. nZ.5 It 1-a a likeness o£ 
.full communion \'/ith God, and hence invol.ves God's reyeallng 
Himsel.1' f'ully to IIis sons. This likeness to God in Christ 
is then ono \'Jhich invol.ve.s the full vision of God in Jeaua 
Christ. The t"'\'Jo are inseparably connected in the statement: 
"we sha11 be like film, .for u:e shal.1 see Il1m as Ile is. n 
\llien J obn speaks here or tba t final and .full via.ion or 
God• 11\1e shall be like Him, ror we shall see II1m as He 1a.• 
he does not make it too al.ear whether th:1a likeness to God 
is a necessary condition to oxa an actual. consequence or tb1a 
soeins God. I f' the .former is the case. then the state ~.f 
"being 11ke God0 is the cause or that which. enab1ea the 
~"hristian to see God. 26 If' the latter is \:/bat Jobn :ts tr.r-
ing to ao.y here• then the vis:1on of God is that which :makea 
the Christian lllia IIim on thnt Las-t Day.27 Doth thoughts 
are Sc1'"iptural. Uei ther one ia i"avored particul.ai-~ in the 
thinking of J obn. In either case tho central truth rcna::t na 
the smne: the confidence 0£ the be1.1ever is that be"will 
see the .full revel.ation of the glory- of God in CbrjJt;,,. and 
there.fore. when that vision com.es. he will be like II1m.~ 
Nevertheless •. the second :1nterpr.etat1on st111 does have a 
clearer Scriptural. backing. Paul. states: "But we aii. nth 
2~1estcntt,_. .21?.• c;lt •• P• 98. 
26 
0£ • Sclmaokenburg_._ .22• o1.t •• P• l.53. 
27cf. A. T. Robertacm. ~ .P!.e~ J:11 ~ 1Jn. ;e,tf,-ment (Hew York: Harper and Drcitliera~:)JT,.-W.~. 
5o 
unveiled r ace re£lecting as a mirror the glory o£ the Lord• 
a.re trarus.formed . i n to the so.mo ir.Iage i'rom glory to glory.n2U 
The transf'o1~ng pm1ei., of' this vision of Christ brings to a 
corun.mima tion tho glorious process bogun at the new birth. 
As in t his lif e t he t r ans.forming pouer o.f .faith-v1sion bringa 
us closer t o C-od--.for ~o have seen that £a.1th aXJd vision 
cannot be so o3.3 i l y separated in Jobann1ne thought--so this 
i'in:il groat vision will brine; us the rest o.f the way. into 
per.feet l ikeness Dith God. 
::> / 
It is no t ver y clear whether the c(v,ov in this verse 
ro.fors to the Fa t her or to the Son. though the latter is 
moro natural in tho context. 2 9 And it may be doubted 
\1hether one could so.y of the Father that Ile will be aeen aaa 
lie 1a. 0 But in the f'inal analysis it makes little d.1.tt'er-
ence. becauao in Joh01lD1ne thought to see the Son is to see 
the Pather. and the Son is the only One \1ho rev.oal.a the 
1'1a ther. 30 
A/3 \7e examine this vis.io Dei 1n Jahn and center our 
. -
attention on this passage in l John J:2• we must not neglect 
other passages in this very epistle which state that God 
cannot be seen. Such passages.- as l John 4:12 and 20. 1n 
deeying that God has been or can be seen. are rather con-
282 eor. J:18. 
2
%odd. 11!!, Johapnjne .mpist1e•• P• 70. 
30
John 12:45 and 16:9; a1so J'ohn lalB. 
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cerned u!th establishing the actual j_nvisibilitJ' CJ£ God• and 
are not thinking primarily of' the "Reveo.l.er-.t'unc.tion• 01" 
Jesus as it is stated in John l.:18.31 John's opponents. or 
at least the curronta of' thought that he 1.s trying to counte~ 
balance. claim to bo able to get a vial.on or God. aotua.]]7 
to see God. His concept or seeing God is fai- d1.f1"erent f'ran 
that o£ the mysteries.- 0£ the Uelleni..stic systems of' cCllt1:ng 
to God.,_ and i'ar di.ff'erent fran that o£ Hellenistic Gnosi.a. 
Yes. his \·1hole theology is dif"rerent from the.1,rs. Hence he 
cannot but absolutely deny such a vision of God as the7 or 
any man-mo.de s ystem might claim. Ile muat tell them that 1n 
their manner of' th:i nk:1 ng C--od cannot be seen. n Jobarmea 
kennt keine mystischo Gotteaachau. i.?l di.e man versil:lkt• so 
daaz das 1ort Gottes ~eine Bedeu-tung verl.6re. und der Uenaah 
n!cht mebr zu elauben brauchte.n32 
But. in spite of' these opponents or this way- of" tJ:dnk-
1~ John does otill want to remind his beloved Cbriatiana 
of the proclamntion or Jesua- :in L1at~ S:8. It :ts a ape-
oial. uniquely Christian vision. and ha_ must bring tb:1a 
wonderi'ul promise to them. In his procl.amatian JoJ:m truata 
to such pas.sagos aa l. John 4.:12 and similar ones that tb1a 
unique teaclrl.ng 0£ the vision of God •ill not be miaunde.-
stood. We oue.h.t to boar in mind that the veey rel.uctance 
\71th which on l y a f e\7 places speak of 11aee1ng God" still 
clearly s ever s . t hia Ue\'1 Testament concept .fran the J.lyater;y.-
piety and Gnosis i n t his connection also.33 
Thia v isi o ~ is then. in its fulness. a prcaiae that 
is reserve d i'or t he Last Day. The Day that br-ings the con-
sur.nnation or the ages u ilJ. also bring with it the consumna-
tion or this bea t ific vision. The Second Visibl.e Co:n1ng of 
Josus ush e1.,s in this age or r ui.r111ment for each alld everr 
one unto r1h01U tho r irst-£ruite 0£ 1'a1th have been given in 
this l.i.fe. They have vision nov • but 1 t is so £ogged and 
blurred t hat wo ndght almost cal.l. it blindness in can.par-
1s on. e mus t ma rvel. now at the magni.ricence of God aa He 
reveal.a llim.sell t o our narrow vis-ion 1n 8Dl through H:la 
Viorel. llo\'1 much more \1ill u e not be abl.e to marvel whaD that 
vlaion is i ni'i nitel.y r u.11 and glorious on that Day o£ DaJ'•I 
Both t hen and now. it i s a vision o£ God revea1ed to ua 
through Ilia Son •. Jeaua Christ. Christ is and remain• ti. 
only One in and through rlhaa God is aeen.34 But two tbfnp 
must be s aid a.bout this eschatol.ogj.cal. viaion. Pl.rat oZ a.11. 
that eschatol.ogical. seeing--as everytbiDg that is eaabato-
log1.oaJ.-wi1J. be t otallter aliter hca evarythbig that 1• 
33cr. I.Iichaella. 21?.• ~·• P• ,368. 
J4see a sbl11ar thought 1D Paul. i 2 Oar. 4,a4, and OoJ.. 
1&15, where Jesua is described as the Image o£ Go4. 
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now poaaibJ.e. And secondly. that on that b1eaaed Day of the 
1'ull vision o~ God. God's inaccossibi11ty and the barrier• 
which exist bet\,eon God and oen do not break down.35 Bot 
even heaven uil1 erase the distinction that exists between 
the Crea tor and t he creo. t-ure. God w111 still be the • 1nv1.a-
1 ble God11 and mus t still then be seen. through Obrist. 
rihile i t i s indeed an irameasureabl.y great b1essing• yet 
this seeing C-od i n tho oschato1ogical. sense is not to be 
exalted over al1 the other pranises £or the Last Day. Tb:1a 
viaio Dai i s only one aspect of our total. conmum.on uith 
God. It is uo hlore--but al.so no· 1ess--tban being chi1dren 
of God Ol" l>elongi ng to God• .a Kingtlan.36 
The posses sion of such a g1or1ous hope as baa just been 
mentioned in v erse t\,o, now in vorae three is the strongest 
incontive to absolute purity. Ilere it 1• that the ethics of 
the sixth Dea titude. whioh demands. of the cb11dren of God a 
shadowless purity shown as the ref1~ct1on o£ a pure 8Zld 
oimple heart~ is developed .further._. Jobn nos want• to br1.ng 
hane that very point, that chi1dah:1p to Goel• the hope of the 
tull. v1s1.o .f?.!!! invoJ.ves the hopo o£ inareaaing l:ilkeneaa to 
Him.. "Purity is the necessary resu1t of hopo. •37 The argu-
ment here. acc.ording to Dodd• goes back to the theme of 
35cf. W.chae.lla, .21?.• £ll.•, P•' 366. 
36uote the para11e1 pre.mi.sea in Uatt. 518-10. 
37 
Brooke_• ..22• cit •• P• 83. 
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1 John l.:5-2:11. '.:1.lere u e are told tllnt 1n H1m there is DO 
darkness·; and t hat lileD.DB no sin. God is all light• all 
goodness; and t h e . Son \7ho reveals the I1ather reveal.a ma 
sinl.esa perf ection. Consoquently. ~one who rama1na 1n Him 
does not sin; am,. convo1~sel.y', anyone who sina bas ne1th8r 
seen nor kno\'./!l ilim.38 Because a Christian is al.read1' a 
ahild of God, that b y no r.1oan.s givos him reason to sit back 
and take it easy . The h ope of the Christian is inccnpatible 
With ooral indif'f'erence. On the contrary• it g1vea h1m tlw 
:reason and tho po\7er to grow toward abso1ute puri.ty. And. 
0 the standard is n othin g less than the perfected human 11.t• 
of' tho glori.f'i ed (.,"h.rist. 11 39 Such a vision of God and such a 
hope does put po\, er int o the 11..f o o£ the ab.il.d o£ God. Tl» 
dynar.:dc of' Paul•s ethics, uhich grew out or al.ready poas...., 
sing this ao.lvat ion--i • .!•• 1r-ne vhat you are.In-ahas• 1taelf' 
here in J ollannine theol.ogy •. 4o -
Jolm• s stress on the word 11 evecyone" flDPbaaJ.zes tha 
all-inclusiveness or this ethica. With th1a all-1ncJ.us1ve 
-'\ 
term. Tr<1..s • John is apparentl.y" trying to counteract the 
claims which some party or another makes for itael.t. i'haJ' 
are very likely men who regarded tbamse1vea e.x«apt .fraa tbia 
dut:,- to strive to keep the common l.a.w and to puriry' tma-
38c.t. Dodd,. ~ Jobapnipa Epiat1u. P• 72. 
39 
Brooke_. .22.• c1.t._ P• 83. 
4oCf. Scbnaokenburg. .21!.• cJ.t •• P• JSJ... 
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selves. 4i "rro o_ne . not oven the •Gnostic.• is raised by 
sonsbip to God to a sta te above mora1 o~11gat1cma. 0 "2 
Thin hop e r or a r ull vision o.f God is a. hope resting 
flight al.ong t11 th the prea-
en~ of this h ope, i nvolved in the prosent vision of God j_Jl 
Cbrlat, t hough it n ay be dim and sanewhat b11.J:1Ted• there 
takes place this puri!""'y:"ing process. 
consummation must o.f inner necessit~ resu1t in likeness to 
God, being conformed canp letely to Ilia Imaae. . Actuall;y that 
is \'./hat is to.king pla ce already ui this ll..fe. The present • . 
dim vision oi.' God a lso brings ,~1th it an inner necessity fw 
Purifying the b eliever . Faith, or .faith-vi.ai:on o.s W-8 may 
chose to · ca.11 it. he1"e, in Christ is a power .for purity". It 
makes possible the process .o.f becoming more 11ke unto c:bl'"18t. 
the One on tlhan t his hop.a rests, th& Que Ullo is the Image ot 
God he 11, 7 -'\ r " :> , ._ t Very ,fiovoa1er oJ: God• J(a(.v4.75 £J<EtVOS e(0 ros f.d' l V • 
nTbat grace v h.1.ch the Cbris.tian baa to seek dll.1gent~ ia 
the illhorent attribute of Ghrist. rr43 
As this vision is pr~J.y an act or God reveaJ1ng 
Himael.t' ,.. and only s-econdari.J.y do we do the aeeJ.nga so al.ao 
1a th1a e1eans1ng primarily an act o~ God. \1h11o man 1• 
indeed act! ve in thi.s cl.e.anaiJl&. whi1e he purU'ies hilllaelf' • 
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While be does strive ror porf'ecti<;>n, yet this npur1fyillg 
oneself" is not primar11y an act of man. but can cmq ta.kB 
place o.s a result or the incomprehensibly groat sl2d gracious 
.. act of God in ver se ono of' this cilaptor: 0 see what love the 
Father has given us, that ue shoul.d be called the children 
of God. 11 44 God a ccolilp li shes this cleansing 1n a peraan only 
as the bolievor continually resorts to the c1eansing bl.ood 
of Jesu.s mentioned in chapte1"' one, verse seven. There God• 
acting throueh t h e blood o.r Jesus_ lli_s Son. cleanses ua f'J'CIII 
o.U sin, all that h 0J::1pe1."'s tho .fuller vision. all that than 
keeps us f'1"a.11 1 .. is:i.ng to greater purity. 
~ihon. a Christian thus puri.f"ies hifilsel.t- this indeed 
doea invol vo \Jha. t \7 8 might call outvnrd purity• The w.ozad 
C ~ 
°'rvo.s is used in thi s sense. It is used primar1ly o£ cer-
emonial purif'i cation. "Those uho appeared be.tore God at the 
Jewish £easts r101 .. e reqUired :Cirat to purify thamsal.v .. .traa 
all Lovitical and ceremonial uncleanneaa ... ,n45 weat.o()tt ex-
presses what thls means in terms or the· Chriatian when he 
sa1s that by the practice of' thia purity ha adiacd.pUnea 
himself' that he 1!lD.y oove more surely'. amo?Jg the detil.ammta 
of the world. 1146 Its applleationa to tbs concrete· def'i1e-
. 44cf'. Salmackenburg._ .21?.• cit.• p. ]54.. 
45 
Brooke._ .22• cit •• p. 64J see al.so Ex. 19:10:'J 
21; Joah. 3:51 ~ohnll:551 and Acta 21:~ 21:,. 
4f>weatcott, ~· .ill•, P• 101. 
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monts which n Ch.I."istiun meets daily o.re numerous. 
A1thougb. t he idea oi: outward purity is present in this 
connection. yet it soeca that the dominant .1.dea 1s that or 
il'll'rard purity. It is indeed the imiard '7bioh ef'.f'ecta tba 
outvard purity. 47 In James l.p8 this verb., ~,.vt> w • 1a used 
of tho heart; in l Petoi" 1:22 it is used of the sou1; am 1n 
this pas sage• l John 3: 3 • 1 t i.s used o:r the sell". It .saema 
to go back to the t h ought of' Jesus that .impurity o:r the in-
side 0£ a cup makes it impure. that out o£ the heart proceecl 
the outcrard acts of sin. I t seems to hark back to the 8%• 
preasi.on of' Jos us th.at the puro in heart shal.l sea God. 
Such purity u bich the vision brings is primarily im7ard.• it 
permoo.tos t b e vholo ooli' and will a1so cane to the fore J.n 
the Cl:lristian's outuu:.t~ life. 
Conclusion 
In general. then, J olm continues the thought or .Tesu:a 
1n the Beatitudes. Both teach1JJgs preaent us with tbs aaae 
picture_ though John does lay- quite a bit more atreaa cm tm 
direct eth1ca11.m.p-lications 0£ th1a v1s10D for the practica1 
daily 11.f'e o.r tho Cbri.stians. Jesus. of' course. al.ao 
teaches t.l:d.s, but Ile does not seem to make aa much ot an 
afi'ort to connect the two as cl.earJ.y aul. oonciae3.1' as Jabil 
DOW doea., The reason i'or th:la is probab]1' to be .found 1D 
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the fact that J ohn ic cont'ronting a d1.f.f'erent si.tuat1.on,- a 
situation in 111:dch this noods to bo stressed. 
CI.IAPTI.IB V 
SWE EARLY lTOIJ- cIIRI STI 1uI TEACIIIIlGS Oll TI1E V:ISIO ~ 
Introduction 
Tho toaching ot: t h e viaio Q!?.! uas not sanetbing that 
remained p e culi.ar t o Chrlst-ionity. nor. for that matter, waa 
1 t o. unique teaching of' the Christian religion in the first 
place. 'fue idoa t b£d; a person might be abl.e to see God alao 
runs through non-Christian religions and systems or though't. 
\10 ±'ind it p 1 .. esont in Greek thought.. It pl.aye an illl-
portant pm,t in t he mysteries. i To Homer 
rnrios it uo.D apparently natural. to be abl.e to soe their 
gods. Odysseus uou1d ver y J.ikely not have been too shocked 
11' he bad mot Zeus or IIera persona1ly 1n the maz,kat-pl.aoe. 
or in his home. 
But while Greek and similar systema ~ theo1ogy are-
faacinating. t ie want to examine br1e1'.ly sane tbat were a bi.t 
more connected and invo1ved uith Chr1.st18111t7. and note 
their stress or l a.ck of stress on the viai.o Q!.1.• 'l'haae nll 
not necessarily be contemporary with Rew Testament ti.w. 
nor 1a 1 t the purpose 0£ this exorn1 natio:a to revea1 tlMdr 
intluence on,, or t-he1.r being influenced bJ' the Cbri.atian 
1 ,, !f'K-Cf. Wilhelm W.chaella. op<(w 1n T!Jto~ ! 
lBl.gh_ .!!II 1leuen 'i'est~t, begrlndet von t• 
Tftiittgart: W. Kn\i1b er Verl.ag• 19.54). V• )22. 
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teacb1 ng. !J."'he purposo of' this oxamiD&tJ.on is merely to give 
the reade1., an idea oi' the various strains of thought that 
were rampant in the peoplo to whaa the Christian teach:1.ng of 
the visio ~ vas taught. Perhaps the teachings of acne of 
these non- Christian peoples or groups. were a determining 
factor in influencing Jesus or John or Pau1 to put much more 
stress on ono aspect o.t' the 11vision of God". than on the 
other. Perhaps these .t'a.lse teachings provide the reason •h;r 
John stresses time and again th.at 11no man_ ha-th seen Go<:1 at 
any time." while only rarely mentioning the positive v.1aio 
12!!. as ta.ught by Joaus in the Beatitudes. There are good 
reasons for thinking so. but no positive proot'. At &D8' 
rate. wo present them here. as an almost inhe-rent part of 
the thinking current in the \'/Orld to vhiah the Cbr1.atian 
doctrine ua.s prouchod. 
Habbini cal. \'Jri tinge 
Bocause of their strong leaning on the Old Testament 
Scriptures. the Rabbinical. writings do not shoar 8ZJT major 
departure .t'rom the B1bllca1 teaching oE the vis.to De,1. ID 
tact. some o.£ tho comuents which these Ilabbia made ~ 
sane light upon the 01d 'i1estament teaching £or ua. light 
Which helps us to see aJ.ong what llnea the 01d Testament man 
wu thinking when he he.ard or thought about the viai.on oE 
God~ 
First or al1~ aa in both the Old and New Teatamenta. 
thel'e is a greo. t rol.uct;ance to speak o.r th1a viaion--1.t not 
a deliberate avoidance.2 They too aoem to sense 'the great 
and ccmplete mys tery or the uhole matter. And wlnl.e they 
undoubtedly be l ieve in it. thoy still approach 1.t ·w1.tb. a 
deep reverence. On tho one hnnd, they nro convinced that 
during this lif'e no man can see God,. because God :la 1.nv1-
1blo.3 They t ake ve~y seriously the canplete d.1.stinctnesa 
of the dirtne nat ure o.f that One t1ho created al.l. th1nga. He 
is not only invisible and incompr.ehons1ble to the t"l.eahl.y 
nature o:f nan., but they 130 so .rar logical.ly al.ong this l.ine 
aa to declare t h a t not even the angel.a wlnch are w1. th God. 
4-
can see Him. Their dis-tine.ti.on which makes God .1nv1a1b1e 
is one between crea ture and Creatoi-. Inc-idental.ly1 such a 
distinction \'1ould support th~ c·oneept that not even after 
death, uhen man 1 a, so to speak,. 11 apiri tual! zed• 0 wil.l man 
be able to see God except by a special reves]1ng act or 
God. B'urthermore., the Rabba continue the thought that •-
ing God mellllS death• not only f'or a man-~ but. also ~or group• 
of men,. f'or a tribe. They say that Levi disappeared aa a 
tribe because he saw the face of' God .. .5 
2
Cf. Llichael.is» .2.E.• -2.ll.• • P• 339. 
3c~. Ibid.,. PP• 339•40. 
J+G.f. lbi.d. • p. 340 
5~. Hermann L. Strack and Paul D1l.18i'beolc• naa.eni-
1!1! nach uatthllus erl.lutert aus Tal~ .YIM!. f.~~ -·' a.II. fieckt she Verlagsbuohhaiil!'rmg.~ ~ 
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aon of Sirach. s ays t hat the vision 0£ God la imposa!.bl.e at 
all events in t his 1~r e.6 
Then 1 t ls a L~o t o . be noted tba'I;, according to the 
Rabbis. this vision 0£ C-od is an eschD..tological. one; 1. their 
1 hope 1n it is a h op e directed toward the great Last Day. m 
the time and t i'.ie l i l'e that is to can~ to them af't~ tmd.r 
death. Some spocula te<.1 that when this vision woul.d cane at 
the time of death, it wou1d come in all its gl.017; tJl,ere 
would be no era.dual unveiling_. 8 Others did not agree on 
this point; t hey thought , that God would not reveal. m.a full 
majesty in ono daz~ling vision, but would unveil Himse.l.f to 
theil9. eyes gradually. 9 At timoa, however. thi.a beatific 
v1a1on is re£erred to the de.ya 0£ the UessiahJ10 ·out to 
thoir Llind it seems t hat the days or the Lteaaiah vere equi• 
Valent to the Last Great Day 0£ the Lord, :the Day of God•a 
Deliverance. So, on the whol.e., we zauat admit with llichaella: 
n.Erst recht wird die Sel.igkeit nach der Auferatehung der 
Toten in der ko:un.ueDion \'VeJ.t al.a ein Schauen Gottea ge.faaat.•11 
6Ecclesiastioua 43,:31. 
7 C:f. Michael.is, .9.Jl• -Sil•, PP• 339•40• 
Bai'. s trac~-B1.l.l.erbeok, £.a• .ill•• p • 207 .. 
9C£. Ibid ••. P• 213 .. 
10 o:r. Kenneth Escott Kirk• ~Vision~~ (Lcmdonr 
Longmana, Green, 1931}. P• 19. 
llw.cbaells • .2£• c1.t •• P• 339. 
• 
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Finally • \:/hen we examino the ethics which the Rabb.is 
connocted \'Jith this v i c lon. \70 i'ind the .first real break 
with tho Christia n concept o.f the visio 12!.!• Thia Sb8-
kina.h is s een 'by tho ri(.9.'lteous. i'or "he whose aton;y heart 
has bocao.e i'l esh is \"iOl"tby to look upon the .face of the 
Shekinah. 1112 ilere entcn.,s in the idea o.f uorth or merit an 
the po.rt of' the ono ¥1ho is to soe this vision. Rabbini.o 
theology pronises that the vision comes with the giving of 
alms. r.rearlng of' f'ringes o:t: the orthodox Jewish gova:i. anc1 
these things make the believer worthy. By these varioua 
details to ub1ch a promise uas attached, they took thia 
blessed visi on out 0£ t ho realm o.f pure grace and made a 
WOJ'k-riehteousnecs out of it .13 Another way in \'/hich this 
vision \1as t o be atto.ined \Jas by study alJd observation ~ 
the Law• a scrupulously cara.rui examination and ocmpariaan 
ot the sacred text. 14 At times the vision waa thought o£ aa 
caning in a corporate act; the Rabbis pre!'erred tbat at 
leaat two study the Lau together.15 Essentially then the 
Rabbinic concept of' the visio Q!.!_ dii'.fered .frcn that of tba_ 
Cbria-tian in that t h e former v,as someth1J2g merited• tba 
12K1rk, .Q.E.. .ill·• p. 20. 
l3ar. LI1chael1s, .22• ..£!..i•, P• 340. 
14iurk• £12.• cit • ., P• 21.. lie here notes the oalm am 
methodical. attit~o£ the Rabbis in atta1n1ng to the via1on_. 
contrasting 1 t to the apocal.yptiata vho thought to attdn to 
it by supernatural. manifestation in tho ecatu7 ~ a trance. 
l5Ib1d., P• 22. 
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latter conceives o.f it as a. pure act o:f God•s grace. 
Apoca l yptic Views or the Visio De! 
In dealing n ith t h e upocalyptiots \78 come upon another 
branch oi' Jan ish t houl)it. /h11o they are a de.finite part or 
the stream o.f Jan i s h thinking. they are distinguished i"rCJlll 
the main s t re01::t by t h e oxtreI.'.le nvidness with which they-
viewed tho c om.inc of tho Uossiah. In the midst 0£ those 
troubled t :Ines t h oy expec ted the Last. Great Day- of the Lord 
to cooo no1-:ientar ily. J'..nd the excitement o£ the t.imes made 
1taeli' .folt i n t he zeal and fervor with uhich they 1ooked 
.for that blessed vision o.f .God. Thoir approach to the proa-
peet of the vis ion vas more one of enthusiasm aDi ecstasy 
than nas that of the r,10ro conservative Rabbis. 
In a. ua.y siLlilar to the Rabbinic teaching~ the apoca-
lypti.sta also taught that the way to the v!sJ.on or .God 1a 
hedged about with maey prescriptions \7.hiab the man 0£ God 
must .ful.t'ill; tho goal o:f tho vision is reached through such 
striving. Ri ghteousness is a prerequisite .for it. The way 
to it is a narro\'i, strict ti-ay through which one must paaa.16 
Por them it did not cane nbrupt1y. but they- prefaced it Id.th 
the soul•s .flight through severe.1 .inferior heavens, at timaa 
three. and also later seven. 11hen canes the bleaaed n•1on 
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ot Enoch 22:l: "I ouu the nppoaranco of the Lard'• f'ace.•17 
'l'h.1.s aoeing at: God is veey llkol.y' eaabato1og1e&1J it J.a 
reterzaed to tho tioo \7hon all mon must otand bef'are th& 
Jud@Dent throne of God. The sinner must appear be.rare Him 
aa a stage of his punishment;l8 and tho righteoua Ifill there 
see tho glo:t>y und t he i'aco o£ God.19 At times ref'erence 1a 
made to seeing the Salvation or God. but not God IJimael.t:;20 
at other times seeing the ~6~oe of God is an equ1va1ent to 
Israel's experience of: the craco o£ God. 21 
As wo have just noted. above. he-re with the apocalyp-
tists., tho t hought io added that tho wicked CatL a,lao aaD8 to 
this vision of God. '2b.ey too must po.ss through several. 
ato.goa be.tore toot vision is attained. nut aa their 11.f'• - ' 
was one of unrighteouaneas., ao these etagea are a~ ~ 
. punishment• and t h e gre~ t cJ 1 oaJC to their puniabment a 
their Vision 0£ God. Por "ubat ooul.d be more terrJ.bl.e than 
that the w:tcked behold the .t'ace of the J.toJJ~ H1gh?822 For 
the um-ighteous the vision or God is aa much a pmdeJ:nrwnt aa 
17cr. Ilirk •. .2£• cit,~ P• 16. 
184 Esra 7:87. 
194 I!a-ra 7:91 and 98. 
204 Bara 6 :25; 9:8. 
21 
See Psalma o.r Sol.amon 17:31; and 111obe•l1••· A• .sl•• 
P• 339. 
22Kirk,. .2£• _ill.,. p. l.7J aee a1ao Jub. 1128. 
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that sam.a vision 1D a blessing to tho righteous. i!Jat aeau 
to bo the r~ason uhy t h o npocalyptist~ at times deJJJ' that 
an;r but the rightooua do get to aeo God at tbs comn.m:aat1on 
of time:23 it is .ror tho m.cked not that vision of bl.eaaed 
pranise. but of jud@Jlent . 
Philo of Ale.x.ondria 
Philo nas a Jew by b irth and rellg1on. but was reared 
in a vary Ilellenistic \7orld. Ile was . profoUDily 1D1.91uenced 
by Greek thought--purticularly by Plataniam•-and by Greek 
cul.tl.ll"e in Benor a l., o.nd became at hane in it. But,. after 
all. he \'las still e. loyal Jew. true to his religion. It waa 
his desiro a.nd aim• by bis wri. tinsa.- to camnend the Jewish 
i'aith to tho Ile llenistic v,orld ui terms which the~ could 
und.erstcllld. fill a rosult. 0£. and in the process of• thi• 
attempt. h o couJ.d not help but bo 1Drluenced by the He.llen,. 
1at1c thought that he knet1 ao 'r/ell. The reaw.t of h1.a and 
sim1laJ.- attempts nas what we wou1d caJ.1 11!Jel.l.en1_st1c Juda-
1am. 11 In him then ve will observe the teacb1 ng of t1:Ji9 yifj.o 
De1 as it is articul.atad in a ayst-em of thought that i.a not 
atrictly Jewish in obare.cter. 
Philo <lid have much to sa;r about. the poaa1b1ll.t7 or 
seeing God. He say-a in sane place• that 8 plv"a1caJ. ai.gh~ 
. cannot attain to the v.iaj__on. Only the e7e of the aoul. a&D 
23 
See W.chaella, .22• ~·• P• 339. 
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see Gocl. 1124 I t io then throUBh the eyoa of faith that the 
believer comes into tho pros enca of the AJrn1 gb:ty- and Xnvia-
1ble God. IIere he Qoor.w to stay close to the Scriptura.1 
teaching. :for uhila he d oe s often appear to speak um-eaerv-, 
edl.y about u real seeing or God., at the same time he again 
and again proclaims the i'undomenta1 1nv1s1b1llt," and 1nccma-
prehens1bili ty o~ C-od. 25 
The vision c o1:1os a.bout in this way. "God b.reatbad into 
man a spru. .. k o.r divinity. That• in its strivuig• penetrates 
to groaap the incompz•ehensibla natul .. e of God U 1.t can.•26 
This "spru:•k o:f di vini tyu then g1 ve-s man a bit of a start 
ond a push tovo.1"<1 seeking God on the anaJ.o.sy that like at-
tracts to like; tho divinenesa in man is automatically at-
tracted to the divine God. This spark of attraction than 
expresses itself' in vari.ous people in various way•• through 
practices or the BsaeneB and Therapeutae •. tbroughmed!tatj.m:i 
on ancient and Orgyian doctrines. or through ph11oaoplv'.27 
1'he vision is then o.ttai.ned through a canb1:aat1on or ae1.f'-
mort1.ricat1on and meditation. It .is f'irat oZ all atta1ned 
by a veey rigorous practice or virtue. a work-right:eowmeaa; 
but this work-righteousness is carried to an extr ... 1n that 
24. 
Kirk • ..2£• -Ell•• PP• 38•39. 
2.5see W.chael..ta • .22• ~. • P• 337 • 
26 
Kirk.. .sm.. ,gU. • p. 44. 
27 
See var1.oua quotationa in .K:lrk• JD!.• .!11•• PP• qO-qJ. 
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it is COUplod "rd th tho practice of 1ett1Dg the aou1 88e&pe 
the boIXiage of: the body by soJ.f'-morti.fication.1128 llaxt, 
that pure aoul proce0d o to philosophy. a meditation on God 
alld His uork tr. Dut tho bast that such a ph11osop}V' can do 
1a to initio.t .e i nto ·ch o u 10\7er mysteries. 1129 During thi.a 
mental pl"ocoss in \'lhich t he aspirant to tha vision 1.s still 
learning. ol., a s Ki t tol puts , it. "hoo.rs·/' this hearing 1.e 
still sub j e ct t o e rring and. d eception.JO Then finaJJ7 we 
CCllle to ~ u i sdam• a s eeing '7hich 1.s not subject to error·. 
aDi this u l stloni t akes tho place of what we have 1earnad. 
At this point u o a1 .. o n ear to the vision o£ God.31 
\'lhen tho believ er canes to that vision, it is ~ 
1n tho nature of' ecstasy. Philo describea it as bei.ng aiJd.-
lar to t h.at o:f the Bucchae or Korybantea or pagan:l-• or 
like the ecstasies of the 01d Testament propheta.32 
On the vhole it 1 s extromely di..fficult to apeak at all 
dogmaticall.y a.bout Philo•s concept of the vJ.sio ~ for at 
thaas ho talks as i i' simple puritJ- o£ heart were enough of a 
prerequisite. and at o t her times he is unoerta1n whether men 
28v.a- I,, ~-k • .22• .ill,.• P• Lf-L• 
29~. Ibid., P• l,.2. 
30 ~ ,, 
0£. Gerhard Kittel "',rot1CJ in ~stf ~ 
!!I! Neuen Testament. be~et von  t 
Verlag von \1. KobJbmnraer. 1933) • I. 217. 
3lar. Kirk •. .22• c1 t. • P• qJ. 
32 I. I. I, c.' er. Ibid.. pp. '-"'+-~. 
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will attain tho vision. Althou{!.h the above ov81"V1• a 
aanewhat tenuous, 1"i:; \7ill f:orve as a guide to his tb1nk1ns 
OD this subject. It pointa up s0t1e o£ the ocmsiatandea 
\'/1th other Jovtish t hought ns well as sane !nrluencea brought 
to bear on him. by t h e culture ui \7bich he \ia& nouriabed. 
Gnosticism as Found in the lleremetio Carpua 
The tendency -rrhi ch we have already noted 1n the work.a 
of Ph11.o cont1nue!3 l o.tor under the general name of Qnoat1.o-
1am. Uo1"e than bo ore• the people 0£ that age saw o't.ller 
religions beyond thoi1 .. own national rel.igion. am VflZ'T often 
saw some mo1 .. it in these other syatema of theology. Taking 
this wider view of' various religious ideas• ~ apparent~ 
felt that Christianity vo.n much. too narros for tha:a. So 
Gnosticism nsought to elovate Cbriatianit7 to the position 
ot the un1versa1 religion. by canb1·rt1ng 1n it all ti. tam-
enciea am energies of' the age. and thua adapting it to ~ 
ccnprehensi-on of a.l.l and sa tiafying the meda at all. •.3.3 
GnoaticiSln too has o. lot. to say about tba PIH De3,. 
It holda that a.a a mnn approaches closer to God• t1d.a 
changes him. am. as a realll.t of thia change• be can •-
God. \:/hen man. through this s7staa. f'iDal.q attaine to ruJJ. 
lmawledge• or KV~<f'tj ~ .ha baa indeed the viai.an of God. 
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For to tho Gnostic thoso tuo are equated • . nDi.eae subatan-
tiello Vorrmndlw1g doa Uenschen \7ird durch die Gnos1.s her-
"" I / boigef'Uhrt: cli0 yvw~t~ orm.Bgl.icht die ...v£ot-. d1.e Schau 
C--ottes. ja sie ist selbst Schau Gottea. 1134 l"/1.th theae gen-
eral tho UGllts in 1:rl.nd. \10 shall aee £'!rat 0£ a.1l. what the 
Hermetic Corpus has to say about this vision. 
Tho liormetic Corpus, l.iko the Christian writ:inga cm 
thi.s subjoct, starts out ~1th the basic premise that God is 
invisible to the pbysical eyes of' man. They hold tb!lt He 
:) ;' :) / 35 
is °"'op d... -r: o s a.nd o<.. 50 r,.. v ll .S • And• hence• 1n several. pl.aces, 
they hold that tho ponsibility or such a vision cannot oane 
until o.f'tcr death. "Occasional passages of' o. pesaimistic 
kind s1iggoo t -chat · the visi.on of' God is not possi b1e in th:is 
llf'a. even t-o such reborn sou1s. 1136 Dut such passage• by- no 
means give tho wholo story. Other passage• assert dafiD-
1te1y that this vis1.on is oompletely open to the Gnostic 
o.lreudy now uith the eyes o£ the mind.37 Though there is., 
on the uhol.e. a littl.e reluctance to speak about 1.t aa an 
34ru:chael1a • .21?.• ~. • P• 323. 
35cr .. W.ohael1a • .22• ~-. P• 323; al.Bo~. l!!m•• 
VII. 2a. 1n !Iermetj.ca: k ~<h-eek;n:at:1p·ri~pf: 
~ c;~o~ .!!£ e~c T--~~ Aaffl}: ...2 
s ~~-~ _ • ecI1 anaia ;y- t1a 
Soot ( : J; e C1arendon Pre.a•• 1924). 
36 
Kirk. .s?R;• ~•• P• 50. 
3 7 G£. lac.baolla-. Jm.• ~ .. ., P• 323 J al.so Oo£p • llem. • v. 2; XII •. 20b. 
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absolute und doc,no.tic fact.,. the teaching is UDD.iatakably 
thero • ana.. in .f'll.ct • runs thi .. ough the vrho1e llermetJ.c Gorpua. 
In pl"ogre s s ine; tonard that lalovlodge or visi.on of God• 
the .fi r st step i s lmon1edge of seir.38 In that process ems 
must !'roe hirasc lf' i'rOI'!l. this \7or1d as it is choracter1.zed by 
sense pei"cop tions; it is a trans.for- fi-cm this pby'sical. wor1d 
-though n ot in body--to a \7or1d or system. -o£ belllg which is 
ontiroly i nd0pendent or this uorld., into a subjection to 
.,, .. __ , "' 39 
~. vovs • Tb.is transi'er ia usually' an eoatatic exper-
ience., t hough there clght be cases where this ecstasy is not 
prosent; t ho e cstasy 1B not the absolute test 0£ the v1s1on.4o 
The Iloi"motlcists r etain purity oi.' heart and mora1 per.f'ecti.on 
as ossontlnl prorequiaites .!'or seeing God; the theor,y is 1n 
evidence t hroughout the 0orpus. They made the claim thllt 
-
llko can only bo soon by like-., and £or that reason tbBT must 
becamo equal. with God.41 But 1.!' the criticisms o£ Irenaeua 
hold good ago.inst them., their system broke dOlnl be.f'ore tbeT 
carried out a:n:y o.f thia mornl perfectionism. Because or 
the11~ Gnosis they thought tbmso1vea abov.e atandards of 
morality.42 
38c orp. Ilorm •• I., 19. 21. 
39Gi". ?.Ii aha.alls • .22• cit •• P• .32.3. 
4o Corp. Hara •• x. 4,b-6. 
4l.Ib1d. • XI, 20b. 
42see £o11ow1ng aurve7 an Irenaeua, IP:tce• pp. 7ZZ. 
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In tho proceBD o.f strlving for this vision• the aspir-
ant soeka God in ·l;he supernatural. phenomona of . nature, 1D 
"dr emn.s at ni[:h t, antl by s1ens .1n the <;laytime ••. • b.r the 
flight o.r bi1'>Cls . by the inriard parts of: beasts. by 1nsp1ra-
tion. or by the \7hisp ering o.f an onk tree. a4.3 Or tbi.s 
search .for God is also spoken o£ in terms sim:11ar to that 
used or baptism: 0 Dip youi .. sall' :Ln this baa1n, ii' you oan, 
recogniz i ng ''or '1.7ho.t purpose you have beon mode. and believ-
ing th.at y ou shall as ceoo to II1m \7ho s _ent ~ baa1n [filled 
with :ri nd] dO'.vn. "44 It seams to be a sp1ri. tual or mtellec-
tuaJ. .flic;bt of' the soul through systoms aXld orders a£ 1m.ow-
led30 by some mysterlous means. to break through to a super-
intclligoncc . Such u auper~ntel.llgonoa makes a person iJJd-
pendent of' this physical ilor1d aDd at the same time 1s the 
vision or God. 
Ybat the mysteries did f _or the ey-e., the Ilerme-t1.c traata 
pro.fessed to do £or tho ear. By word of mouth, by ex-
hortation. by instruction. rather than by ornate oere-
monlal or solemn theiwgy. they proposed to bring men 
to the v'ision or God.'+!> 
Gnosticism 1n Irenaeua 
~a Gnosticism. a.gainat which Irenaeua wrote is not- of 
a unique type; y-et aame o£ tha obaervatLcma that he meke• 
4Jeorp. IIem.. m. 19. 
~bi!J •• rv. 4. 
4SK1rk • .21?.• .2!k•• P• 46. 
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are quite pertinent to our subject. As \1llB usual.~ the Gnoa-
tios held t.hn.t God wo.s incapa.bl.e o.f being aeen.46 but men 
OOUld a.tta.i.n to per.feet Gnosis and a .full vi.sion through 
their systea of a superior knm71.edge. Thoy claim that the 
n 
COil8UllD.ilo. tion will tako place lilhen all that is spiritua.1 baa 
been £ 0:rmed and perfected by Gnosis; and by this they mean 
Spiritual me n uho have attai.ned per£ect knowledge o.f God and 
been initiated into these mysteries by Achomoth.n47 
Such a.shave attained to this Gnosia cl.aim that theJ' 
are spiritual.. \7h1ch, they claim• gives them independence 
£ram all moral standards. 11 The.y also ma1ntaJ.n that they 
have attained to a. height above all paver, and that there• 
f'ore they a.re .free in every respect to act as they pl.easa. 1148 
And they took this sel.t'-imposed liberty and enjoyed it to 
the full. They \7ere guJ.l.ty o.f all k;1nds of ~pen aina. 
At'ter enumerating a f'ul.l. paragraph o.f the.tr open .sins• Iran• 
aeua continues \dth this stateme.nt: "And committing J111UV 
other abomina t1.ons and impieties,. they run ua down • • • aa 
utterly contemptible and 1.gno.rant persona. whl.le they highly 
exalt thomae1vea., and cl.aim to be perreot, and the elect 
46rrenaeus. "Aga1.nat the Hereaiea•" I. 11. 1._ b~ 
Anti-Nicene FatheBut Vol. :t., edited by' A1examer Roberr.-am. 
James Donaldson ( t'a1o: The Cbriatian Literature Pllbliah-
ing Ca:npany., 1885). 
47 Ibid.• I., vi., 1. 
48 Ibid • ., I., xiii. 6. 
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seed. u49 
In summary, they beJ.J.eved they uere oa.pab1e o.f can1ag 
to the visio ~ while in this 11.fe. And. inasmuch aa JD&D1' 
o.f them did claim this "vision, 11 which they equated 111 th 
Gnoaia, t h oy r elt that they uere above 8D3' standard of 
ethics .• 
Conclusion 
The prauisea in both the words o.f Jesus and o£ John,, 
that believers shall see God, were probably not spoken in 
direct opposition to a:n;y one system. or theo1ogy. But they 
were spoken to a people whose th1Jlk1ng was by no means unaf'• 
£ected by one or more or such systsna o.f theo1ogy or ~1oa-
opey. 
The systems we hove 1ooked over so £ar have been._ to 
some extent. at J.eaat, representative of the type o£ thought 
whose i.n!'luonce was msJd ng i tsel.t' .f ol.t among the peop1e to 
whcm Jesus and His "be1oved d~aoJ.p1e" .addreaaed. tbaase1vea. 
These systems might be arb1trar1:cy- divided aa .f'ollowa: 
Rabbinic and Apocalyptic literature ware. on the •hole, Jflfl-
ish thought. '11he Gnosticism against which Irenaeu.a apoke 
8IJd. which the llennet1o Corpus teaohea is mare Helleld.at1o. 
And Phi.lo is in a position o.f mec:U.ating between the two 
systems., tsk1ng aame o.f th& bad points o£ both. 
49rrenaeua, .22• cit •• I, v1.. 3-4,. 
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On t b.o.t basis Jesus was Ltost likely speaking to peop1e 
influen ced someuhat by a Rabb1n1c-Apocal.yptic-Pb.11o system 
of t h ought v1h ich stressed that man must make himsel..f wortey 
to come be.fo1 .. 0 C-od and thus work his Oi7D way to that b1esaed 
vision of God . Poi"haps that is why Jesus put a 1ot of 
stross on the f act that this vision is an act o.f God. Ile 
does it i n tho Doa ti tu_des by sw,rowxli.Dg that promise with 
othor p r omises v1h1ch ru. .. e do.fin! tely acts 0£ God through 
Jesus. 5o Ile a gain stressos a purely divine action \7hen He 
says, in the uo_"Cls of the Gospol according to St. John. "no 
one ho.s 0vc1• seon God; the onl.y Son. who is in the boaaa of 
the Fo. thor, h o ho.a made him known. n5.1 
The people to r;hau John 11r0-te his epistle \7ere probably 
of a lilor o llollenistic background. influenced by tho Philo-
Gnostic \7ay of t hinld.Dg. These Hellem.sta put much stresa 
on t ho intelJ.ect o.1'.ld attnin:tng to the v1.sion by mean.s of the 
mntl. Throughout his !91rst ep1st1e John in cambat1ng such 
ba1,e kn0t1J.odge which sneers at .fa.1.th. On the other htmd• 
these Gnostica p.1ayed down the part that ethics pl.a.ya in the 
Scriptural doctrine of the vi.sio De1. Vecy J.1.kely that i.a 
why .John i'o1lows his pranise of the v1a1on o£ God with the 
words: u And everyone who thus hopes 1D Him puri!'iea himseU' 
5°see the s ·ection on the Beatitude•• Sgp£!b P• 20. 
5lJobn 1:18. 
as !Io is pure. 1152 
The re1ationsb1.p between Jesus and John and these non-
C,"llris tian Dys temB or thought are not abso1utely cort,ai.n• but 
noticing tho possibilities of these reJ.atioDBhips ia o~ 
ly helprul in underatanding the Christian procl.amation and 
its relation to other theologies and teacb1nga. 
521 John J:3. 
CllAPTER VI 
GOHCLUSI ON 
As oas the ca.De uith the rest or the Christian teach-
ing_ so also this teaching o£ tho visio Q!! rams1ned dJ.a-
tinctly Clu~is tlan in the mJ.dst ot' a syncreUstic a&re• It 
traa on age uhich .fostered a tolernnt and over-sympathetic 
nttitude t oward reli.giona of aJ.l. other Jdnds and creeds. 
That at,-e produced Ilerod.1ana. who were ready to oampraniae .in 
matters 0 £ pra ctice and re11g1on in order to oo-exist with 
their conquerors. men like Philo. EUXl sects like those of 
tho Gnostics. Those groupa were regarded as the true. 
i'orm1rd-looldng., progressive thinkers. Such groups were 
all?lost tho uheroes o£ the day." In the race oi' auab. popu1ar 
rivalry the touching of t~e vision oi' God remained str1.ctly 
i'aitht'ul to Christ•s teaching. It did not all.OIi itseU to 
be woood over frcm Christ•s side. 
Thia Clliris tian teaching o£ the v!aio De! a.a 1 t is f'cnmd 
in Holy Sc1 .. iptures is primarily a vision that is me<llated 
through Christ. The Old Testament al.ready took ser.loualy 
the ossential invisibill ty or God• £or the b1eaaed vision 
then too bad to be an act o£ God's· gi-aco. Vl1th the .incar-
nation~ Josus that act of grace became concentrated 1n a 
person. in the person o£ the God-man. llos. 1n the New Teata-
ment age o£ .f.ul..Cillmant Jeaua becamta the concrete Revea:Ler 
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or God. 
But t his does not moan that we can spir1.tuallze this 
vision camplot e:cy. We cannot cal.]. it only .faith. There ia 
a seeing \7hi ch does go on; hence• the tenn ° .fa1 th-vis.1onn 
might bo used . because both fa.1th a.Di vision are actuaJJ7 a 
pa.rt ot: t his concept of "vision." The visual. aspect ot: this 
concep t is brought out wel.l in the Ol.d Testament. There the 
pr ophets aetua l.l.y saw visiona and Job coul.d l.ook .forward 
uith coni'idence to a very ·concrete vision o:r God in the l.1.fe 
after death. 'l1ho p1 .. osenoe 0£ this vision now in this 11.re 
is o.lao continued in tho Ue'r/ Testament. £-or he who Il011f sees 
Jesua in £aith also sees the Father. 
As t he ex.omplo 01' Job would ilXlioate this- vision is 
also eschn.t ological.; it is one which vil.1 be experienced in 
its ful.ness on the Lo.st Day. In the Uew Testwnent 1 John 
3:2 particul.arl.y stresses the eschato1og1ca1 as pect of this 
vi.sion. Actua.lly it .is both present nO'ti7 and a.1.ao not pres-
ent. yet . It sho\7a that tension which e.xiata between escha-
tol.ogy and real.ized eschatology. 
Such a i'a1th-v1sion involves the "aeer" ui an ethics. 
out this vision does more than invol.ve tbs Chr1st1.an; it is 
the very- p0"1'or which enables h1m to be what he 1•• to "pur!.-
fy himael.f' • oven aa lie is pure." Jolm part.1cul.arly bringa 
out the important-part that ethics doea have in tbia v:la1on 
in 1 Jobn 3:J. 
The words of st. John beat ama up aJ.J. that we can aay-
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about this beatific vision. 
Beloved. ~e are God•s children nOY1; it does not yet 
appear \7h at we shall be• but \78 lmow that when he 
nppeo.rs \-,e shall be lJ.ko him., f:or we shal.l. see him u 
he is. Lmd evel:""J one who tlms hopes in b1m pur11'1os 
hilllBel.f as he 1.s pure. 
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